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Dancin'
The Night

Away

from left, Peggy and OJan
na Langston, Erin O'Don·
nell and Susan ,.Addlson
dance away while.. two
other. you1hs, Darin Pro,
eft, feft, and Robin O'Don.
nell catch some sleep ear·
ly Saturday .mornlng dur·
ing ,the danceathan ~t the
clfy ,auditQr~.um in Wayne;
The. tour girls had been
dancing almQst contlnu,
ously from' 6 p,m,. Friday
until Satf.,lrday morning
about 9 a,m,

a conductor, .ac:cording 'to Mel
lor. The ladder Henderson was
working on about 30 feet In the
air was apparently in contact
with a - wire leading to the
ground, Mellor said.•

The two men working with
Henderson, AI Gras-horn and
Don Neisius, called the power
plant t9 have the power shut off,
said Mellor, and an ambulance
was ordered fa the accident site.

Henderson was taken to the
Wayne Hospital, then transfer.
~ed to St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
in Sioux City.

Mel Jar said Henderson was
using rubber gloves when he
was working on the line,'-but the
wire apparently touched him
'~;omewhere--above ""ffi~- gloves',
causing a ground because the
ladder was touching the wire
leading to the earth.

Henderson has been working
in the city's line distribution
department since September of
1969

AHS Teachers, Board
Stall in Salary Talks
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Injured Employee
Is ~n 'Pair' Cc>ndifiol1

George Henderson, a lineman
for the of Wayne, was
rr·porlbd In condition at a
SIOUX City hospital -Saturday
morning after, r:ece.iving a sii
vere electric',:il shock while
working on a power line in
Waynfe' about noon Thursday

Henderspn, 49, suffered se",ere
burn~ 10 hi~ right shoulder and
both thighs when he came Into
conlflcl with a 2,400-'11011 line
Nh,lc 'Nl)rk,ng on a truck ladder
n"dr thf~ National ,Guard Ar
mory In the east pa',..! of the city

The acciden"' happened. abou',
1145 a.m

Bill Mellor, line ,distribution
superintendent, said Henderson
was removing -t-he" 'protective"
wiring on a line in preparation

boosting the voltage in the
so It can serve the industrial

sile east of the city
When the cOJ'tact was made, it

apparently knocked Henderson
unconscious and he fell against

.w.oll..l.cLv.Q.i.g,on .the on the subject
Tuesday night. If a third reading
Is required, a vote on the

"ordinance .......o.n't take pla,ce until
the May 14th meeting.

Also scheduled for Tuesday'S
meeting' is discussion 'of A
Colu""bus firm's proposal for
sewage servlce at the Industrial
site east of the (My· Ilmits,
discusslOlfl of purchasing a
de· ionizer fo treat water used at
the m1Jnl'ctpal genera1-ing plant
and discussion of establishing
fees _for ,ithose outside,'-the city
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Fridayls'Deadline'for.Voter/Registration
. ~ . .

Voters have unljl Friday to Republi,cans and Democrats Ipql<;lature and let the senator~ trustees seats IrT WinSide; Has
register to vote in the May 14th wi'lt'select nominees for the'Nov. (hOO~e -their presiding office'r klns, Carroll and Sholes

e;lmar
y

C .tJ,ectlon,. reminds 11th general election in races for 'Voters In Wayne County wilt As of AprilS. a total of t85J
W:1~7: ounty. clerk Norris congressional state and county dl:(lde 'wht'ther to do away with volers were registered in the

<;Jffices, Vofer!l also will name tl)(. noxIOus weed board, The county, according to Weible

m::lf~Os~I~:ee:;:;~t:~~o~~~~ ~~~~~e~se ~~n'~~~it?Cea~e;:~e:I~~~ board'S dull.es would be taken ~r~~b~:~~;t ~~~n~omobn: D~~~O
or from one precinct to another seats on the governing board for ~:~~f~:ot;:s~~Up:l:v~od~s:~~~nng to LS6S Only 218 Independents
stnce the last time they regis the Norlheast Nebraska Techni Ihl:' board are registered across the coun
Iered Should make sure they re cal Community College at Nor. ty .
.teglster by 5 p.m. Friday If fhey folk and Educational Service Voters In the Wayne Carroll Almost half the regl<;,tered
want fa vof~. In the coming - Unit No One. school district will whittle the voters In the c.ounty live in the

election, who have moved- be-cause his village clerk's offices in Winside Two constitutional amend number of candi-dat'C's 3eeklng city of Wayne City volers
Also, he said, persons who office will send out change 01 and Hoskins, and at Farmers ments olso wil! b

a
voted on thre(' posts on the '>chool board numher 7,]71, fl(cordTng to fig

have never registered to vole address application forms for State Bank In Car'roll, Weible ... frulTl Itw present nine to STX ures compiled by Wleble
and women who have married persons to fill out and return by noted' Thl'!sE' pliloies .i~~.i.!!~i~f!'~- during Ihe primary. One woul~t:!~'iU will ',11;:8 eatll oilier In Following is a breakdown on
since they last registered havemaiI.Thecterk.sofflcethenHosklns-anaCarrolialsohaveraiseTFie~-5-a-I:ar-YfQrlegislatorsnu.gl.neralelection the registered voters In the
to register before Friday's comptetes the registration lor registration forms available so from the present $400 a "month to TI-,(, Mny 1,1Ih election will county to d<,tp

deadline,' those voters, Weible said voters dQ not have to come to ,$67S a month, The other would deCide who will hold the mayor's Total Dem Ind
Weible said re·reglsterlng ts. The forms are available by the clerk's ollice in Wayne to remove the lieutenant governor post In Wayne, lour councl! i'fl8 6,1 TI! A Ihr(.'C' commdtee will to some agreement acceptable

easier this year for those voters mail, at the clerk's ,office, at the ri'Qister. he noted as the presiding officer 'of the !oeat,; In Ihe city and board 01 GMt"'ld :;~ ~~ 80 i '~C(eplabl~uio ~~~l~~~ :~acb~;~s the school board and

--.~~----- 'Absentee, Disabled Dyas V'ISI'tS I'n ;.',',',',','.',0, ".,.' ,:,',); ~~, :'.,';, 6': Ih,(hf:'rs and the school board at Noel Robeds of the Nebraska
'"' • ,'" 1,11("n nO\l1 that formal negotla State Education Association will

Have t A 'I f f'\ )3/ 'jt \on I> l'OIl'> howe stalled represent fhe Allen teachers,
o pp y or City Thl)rsd,ay ;,pr::~~:;:, Tn 66 l~] I~ Th(' school is the first one in said Noelyn lsom, head of the

Bailors by Ma,y 10' TlJ ~n 88 6 Wayneareatogotoimpasse Allen Education Asso'ciation,o C . PI"m «"('k )69 ~7 t)4 B lormal negofiations be Once the board· de-cides its
Absentee, disabled and confin n ampclgn ~lpl:'~I:~' ;;~ ~~ 1~: \~ Cilmp popular between school representative, the two people

ed vofe-rs have untif May 10' at 4 Hess Dyas of Lincoln, Demo \ Ol)d0 n8 n 1~9 / hoard .... and teacher organiza w!l~ meet and name a third
~:--~----p.,-m~-t.()..-at>pl'f4e-r-'-:bau-ot.§...sQ.-.the-V- ···-EFa-tK'"~Ea.nd-i-d#h;: .._J.QC_ •• .!.l:te._.Ei.r,s1 ."".fl--,.n;"~dl; ... __.. 231 l'j 1.19 tlons In recent years party.before actual talks begin

- can take part in the May 14th Congressional District, was in NdYnf' I r',I-·"-·"···:i':;O~-liii, ···7~8 -·-''16 ·"····..1'·h"(:;--···Eo"a·r"(j'·-·"a·nd---llie-·-·;6;rrer;---·---irm€-'fflree··man--gro·u-p·'can"·nor·-·""·
primary election, says Wayne Wayne last week during a Nd'{n" ""( ,,,,<1 660 )61 J~7 ~: f rJuca)lon Association declared come to a settlement, the case
County clerk Norris Weible. campaign lour through the ~~~~:: ;~~r~h ~~~ ::~ ~8~ D they had reached an impasse may go to couri, Isom added

g~~t~~se~~~I;nn~:yt~~~~~~b~: nodheasl pari 01 Ihe district ,To'al~ 4853 1565 3060 228 • ~i1usr/n:&Oands:;(~~~h~o:~~erm:;;~ndg ;;:: :Ot~~edtobyh~hv:e~hde o~es~~t~~,
to vote should apply for their Dyas spent the first pari of hiS recent weeks trying to come (May 17),'" he said
absentee ballots as soon as five day trip In Norfolk on ,. ~. .",. to some agreement on Allen leachers are currently
possloble, he advised Thursday, leaving there that (-r;:~'..-.'., whal Allen teachers will be paid receiving a base pay 01 $6,450

Absentee ballots completed evening lor_ Wayne where he (3"~~,lJ.c;.:..-J..".:'!.~"".. " ...'. for Ihe t974 75 school year. - plus four per cenJ salary inerea
whIle a voter Is still in the atlcnded a distrICt regIOnal .'" As a result', a fad-finding ses for each year of leaching
county have to be returned to llnance committee meeting at ,~ committee composed of one experience and anolher four per
the- clerk's office by A p.m. on the Edwin O'Donnell home,· representative 01 the board, one cent for each slep in education
Nlay 13, Weible noted Friday he was In Soulh Sioux -When Frank Strahan raised representative of the teachers' 031 preparation
_. Ballots for disabled and con· City and Dakota Cify before rilce horses and kept them in a organuatlOn and one member '-,he salaryschedu-fe's·p-ropo-sed
fined voters have to be picked gOIn-g on 10 Randolph thaI even barn on the corner of "FIfth and srlecte.d b:'t those two represen by the board and the teachers

------tS-ee -Ballots, page 7l mg Main? tatives will meet to try to come were-nof--disrl-osed-

They could've danced all night anrJ-lt was stili climb lotal going .over $300 early sleeping '"soundly amid the loud 5pinn'T'ng records Saturday
- and some of them did. _,ng _ Saturday morning was the abi music in a corner of the audita· morning about 9 a.m. when

IJO few other youths who dan· "", At one t!me Saturday morn lily ot tour Wayne youths' tb- rium. -- ---Mt:Curdy finally called~1t quifS-
c~d away' for donations to help ;n9 Ihe 11 sponsored dancers keep on dancing ~ some1hing Showing iust as much staying In order to get a few hours of
retarded people had to give up were earning $3132 an hour lor they had done frorn the stad of power as the dancers was Mike sJeep was Jerry Hix.
Saturday morning after more the 'Northeast Nebraska Youth the dancealhon Friday night at 6 McCurdy of Wayne, a former
than 12 hours of nearly cantin ASSOCIatIOn for Retarded Cill o'clock disc jockey who played records Also dancing during the evefr.--

THE WAYNE COUNTY FAIRGRo.UNDS wlH take on a more pleasing appearance this vous dancing al the clty auditor lens Still churning to rock and roll, throughout the night and kept ing were Marilyn Wiesler, kaye
summer when newly planted trees start shoaling up and sprouling oul. Helping ium in Wayne in order to go. to' A big reason foc_br.i.n.glng in moving to modern tunes and the youn'g people awake in the Coan, Nancy Proeft, Deb Law
agricultural agent Oon Splfze planf one of the trees,. Thursda,y alternoon are, from Jeft, work MQst of them vowed tney that amount was Wausa dancer Irylng to keep up with an early morning hours. He did slip rence, Brent Pedersen, Susan
A H'ers Brian Frevert, Les Thompsen and Jerry Sievers, allot rural Wayne Also would be back later in the day to Arlyce Vanness, who had ob occasional pofil<a were sisters away for a couple hours, how. Darcey, Deb Bodenstedt. Mary
planting Irees were members of the local Boy Scout Troop 175, The volunteers planted a help, dance as the area's first tained enoug~ sponsors to earn Dianna and Peggy Langston, ever. when he had to attend a Proett, Beth Pedersen, Janeen
total ot 15 trees - Emerald Ash, American Linden, Blair Maple, Honeylocust, Sliver danceathon In years drew to a $8 an hour for as long as she Susan Addison and Erin O'Don meeting Friday night. Taking Thomsen and two Sf. Helena
JlAap-Je; Littte+eat Linden a-nd-£otton'wood------P-ttr--eh-lt!>tn-g---t-3-of lfle----t-r--ee5-.--w-as---f-he-«N-nf-¥---!alt:"_~ -close SaliJrday ntgtTt. ' c-QU-ld keeg o_n ganclng _. _ __. :----.ru:lL£n.!J_.1~t up he~ pace even over for him was local radio youths, LeRoy Goeden and Mar
board while fhe home extension covnciJ and the former Leslie Lassies A·H Club Others _ not very many 01 Another bl-g ~a;o~ - lor the' though ,her brothE!r:-I«iIilll,~was-----oroatlCaSlerlViTKeJaCi5l5Sen.----cia--Hel-Ae~
purchased one each Marlyn Koch, secrefary·mal1ager of the county fair association, said them ~ grabbed a few hours of
i1f1Y individuals or groups who would like to,purchase trees lor the fairgrounds are sleep during the night or decided
welcome to do so. Volunteers will be lined up to plant an'r trees donated, he said Koch's to go home to catch some quiet
son, Ron, wiJl, care for the...,frees this summer .as hiS community se~~I.:e_~r:..-0~ct_i~_~ Sle~p before getting back out on
w~rk-~n9 tow~~,~.~~~:"_~5,~~..!..!..~!!.~.o_. ..._~_'. ···• --;------~ ~ the- dance flOOf~

den~
"II's fantastic. the number of

Sc~·1 eI'c·e" 5fu' '. -~ . • , pebplewho donmed fo~~ .cd'I .;) --------cast; -----do-ri-n-g----the-·ni-gtTt;-- -'---sa-T
Mrs, Kenneth Sitzman of

SCience, students from Way~e, Namara of West Point Central Brenda Gaunt's prolect was ~1~~n~heW~~n~t:/sedBU~i~~S~~:~
Logan, VIew and West. POint Catholic . . . tdled "Genetic Transformatron and others donated po , weiners
(<!-'-~9!1(:: schools won the fIve top A panel of Judges Including 01 Penicillin Senslfivf' E Coli" f . p
pr lIe's'" ·o·n·"'.:fhe·····pr·oTeCts.. '"flie'y h)gJj" 'school" 'ifrid""c'olTege' 'scl"enCii" 'and'" 'AI{red"6rov'a'~;'" p~'o'i'e'c t-"~~'a's ~7~~~t.h::~. OO~~Wh~~',"'t~~~.di!.s~~~
reported Wednesday to t.he teachers and several Wayne titled "Ultra Violet Irradiation noting that ~he ~nd the dancers
Northeas~ Ne.braska Junior St.ate students chose the. top 01 Serratia marcescens' appreciated' all the help they
Academy of SCience meetln-g at Winners from IS who received Also participating from Wayne t .
Wayne 51ate College. first·place awards were Terry Hasebroock (second go . .

_·-~..-u---Murrdit-ot-l.ogalr-Vit~w-----'f'le oilier flrsl·prn--c-er'> ~--~g up. all night W,lS
High School, academy president, In chemistry. physics mathe (Sec Students, page 7) Mrs, Sitzman's husband, who

~f~~: t~~ ~~ere:~V t~:7: p:~~~'~ ~:t~~~~ o~U~~:\ld B~~;l~:~ :~~ Woehler Named ~1;a~l~ul~a~: Ut~ a:~~: 8"~i~1 ~~
for all --students attending. Roy Morris, Logan View; Shar back ~s soon as 1 get off work

ThfLhigh schooLwJnners' in on Emanuel, Wesl Point Central JC President he said. -
hIgh school divisions Ron Catholic By noon Saturday, the -amo~nt
Boyce of Wayne High and Susie In biology -- Kay Barrett and Boo Woehler will be president those weary-footed dancers ad
Steuter 01 West Point Central Gary Wolken, Madison, Alfred of the Wayne'County Jaycees for colle9-ed through pledges pa~se~
Catholic, In the biology cate. Grov'as ah~ Brenda Gaunt" the 197475 term the $AOO mark -- $A08,.\O In ac
gory, and Tom Geisler of Logan wa~ne: Atlce ~agedo.rn and Woehler was elected Tuesday
View, in the chemi~lry·physics DenIse Hagedorn 10 a pair, West nighl during the organization's Beer Sales
mathematics category Point Central Catholic meeting, 01her officers chosen

In the junior high division' In junior high science ~ Peter were Roger Madden, internal
Harvey Brunner't and Bill Mc .Luenlnghoener, Stanton:. Mike v-ke president: Ric Wifsci'ri; ex .On Sunday

McNamar'a, Nancy Engelmeyer, ternal vice presIdent; Glen-

Re d Hop-. and the teams of ~laine Lueb Hood, secretary; Dave lach,_cor, ._--------berJ_.----and.__~J~~_-.JJJd~ treasurer; Ron Temme,~rnal_'..~.I""'\~ _A ":10"00
,Steuter and Sandy Stevter, West director: Rodney Reeg, external \;,;;If-, ~----r

To B.. oos t / po~~.~ GBu:yr:~~Snp~~g"e~t was title ~~;%O;~~")Sn~i~~~o~rtiska,ways Ci~y cou-oc-H~e~ In Wayne Jill
c.onslder perm.ttlng sale of beer

F "d t· "Production of Amino Acids The new officers will takeOf,;J-R' e- JOn - Under posslole Pri-rrWTIveEarfh- 9'V-c'r-thel,.-------posts·-in June --when _on SJ'!_r}pa'ys_.g~ '..b!!:ir regular
Conditions." 'he JCs -hold their annual meeting Tuesday nigll!' -- ~

I awards banquet, said outgoing Councilmen will read a pro

Winside Hires president ~ale ~reston, :~~ds~~~in:tC~~~r~/~~ij~~S~~e
meeting, the second time they

Teach'er 'for T-I will have done so after taking up
fhe ,sub/eel at their meeting
earlier this month.

If the. council.men ag~ee to do

Wayne State Foundation will
get a bOost from a ,good old·
fashioned record hop next month
when the St. Mary's Men's Club
bring.s-an Omaha i:Usc jockey to
town

Jimmy O'Neill, broadcaster An industrial education tea·
for WOW Radio in Omaha, will cher from Coleridge has bee~
spin record!. for the event on named as the new trades and
May 25 at the National Guard Industries instructor at Winslde"~

Ar:mo-ry, -O'Neill afciri'e time was High School.
master 01 ceremonies for the He is Terry Munter, 25, cur-
nationally televised "ShindIg:' rently teaching at Valley High

Admission to the evenf will be SchooL Muntcr, a 1968 graduate
$1, with proceeds going to fhe at Cplerldge High School, ,grad·
foundatIon, th!! organization uatea"frorfl'Wa,-yne' State College
wh'lch promotes Wayne State with a bachelor's degree In 1973
through awarding scholarships' before taking the Valley job,
and other' adlvltie!l·.-""-·· He and his wife Ellen have

Members of the church. group one son. ' '
approved sponsoring the record No other' teachers have been
hop .Friday night, It will be an hlr~d 10 till three other vacan
oPportunity for the group "to~ cles In the Winside ,public school
become more ac1ively Invol"e~ system, S:,ald superintendent Don
in CORlfJ}WJ\ity ,Jiffairs," accord· ~ Le!ghton!·:-:'ftre positions, open are
Ing, tQ -vice pres..\dent ,MIke N~~. ,.',choa' ..!T!~hmatlcs, &;vII.

.Mc;C;ur4y.' :",~~f~S'educa/!~~,"~::~~ J~~f,~':~r~~f~;~,.,;~;,

~---..-.



ANSWERS: 1. Industrial fact book
be made available to industr~al

pects. 2. S150. J. Roy Stohler.· 4.
SO. 6. Chicago Today, afternoon edi
Chicago Tribune, 7. During the
County FaIr. 8. Ro... ing Gardeners
9. Wednesday,

DR. WILLIAM MURPHY of Neligh
was Ins'alled as president of the Nebras
ka Dental Associalion al the lD6th annual
convention in Omaha Saturday A grad.
uate 01 Nelson High School, he has
pracliced in Neligh since opening his
othce 'here in 1954

WAUSA RESIDENTS have organized.a
Keep Wausa Beautiful Committee. Mem
bers of the group are talking with leaders
of youth groups, 4·H'ers, Scouts and
others in an attempt to gel their help in
keeping the community attractive. The
committee hopes to arrange a monthly
pickup 01 recyclable items which will be
laken to the Ecology Shed at Norfolk
Plans also call for establishing a central
collection point in the community where
residents can drop all material for
recycling

April 21.. Giving the tests were' Or.
William' Koebel"', Wayne; Dr. Wade
Nyquist~ West Point, and Dr." Jack
James, Or. Vern Hybl and Dr. Bob
Walker, aJI of Norfolk. Assisting them
were five Wisner arec1 registered nurses:
Mrs Victor Borgelt, Mrs. Russell Brah·
mer, Mrs. Bob Br~zi::ta., Mrs. Erdine
Moeller and Mrs: Cecil McGuire'.

\lvno's\Nno~
what's what?

1. WHAT KIND of book is
(--9mplled by the Wayne Chamber
Commerce and Nebraska Public Power:;
District'

2. WHAT WAS the value of the Ak.Sar.·
Ben scholarship awarded WinSide Hlg~
instruCTOr----c~eTe_,.son------rd'r~
graduate summer school study'

~, WHO has been. elected Concord Hre!I:""~'~;'~:
chle.' fa replace Fritz Reith who retired:,{~,.. '~.

ea;.I.I~~~~ y~~a~~e nexf scheduled rural~';'I

lon-iOg meetrng to be tre1d by Way
County commissioners?

5, HOW' MANY years has Dr. Wa
6elltltack pi act iced me-d+c-+fl-e-f- 
_6. AT WHAT daily paper will 1

Wayne High School graduate Jane
intern this summer?

1. WHEN wlll, the second ann " :
all male cake bakmg contesf and sale be-~~.~i~'f.' ~

..held2....,... .
8. WHAT Wayne club planfed iuni

___~brlJl?~_~-'he He~Jor p~~on t
south edge of Wayne on Arbor Day?

9. WHEN do bike Ii!:enses go on sale
the city of Wayne?

Ne\\'",of NO.le ar~und .Northeast Nebroaka

W~ekly gleanings.

JERRY FRAHM has been named A MAN Irom Sioux City, Kenneth
preSident. Jack Frahm "'Ice presiden; of While. remalned.in serious condition in a
lhe Plaln'new Jaycee!) SIOU)( City hospital last week atler

O'her of{lce~ name'd' rece·ntTY-'nclude - 5l'd65eOTFiT1'ie\ett cn-e-s-t in an ,"c'Oe," "h~~j
Ted Jareske, second vice presidenl, Carl the Pink Elephanl Bar west
Wilcox. secrefa(y'reasurer. and RolHe SIOUX City earlier in the'week, White told

PUdenl, board of direc'ors rember ~~~~a~sy:~~a~:~~~Tk~~aunpo:~e;~~r:i~

MORE THAN 200 persons lurned ouf in the chest He didn·t know he had been
tor, tree eye tests during t-he glaucoma slabbed until lale...- when he noticed he
cliniC spon<,ored by 'he Wisner lions Club was bleeding

BORROWED from Dick Lindberg's
Nearly News" column In the Cuming

Cotlnty Democral "Some gals lunching
after lhe cooking school dis<;ussed the
problems of "laYing on'a diet, 'The first
day IS loughes'! _for me.' reported one
Aller that I don't know. because I

dlways go off

GREG WEBSTER, son of the Arnold
Webslers of rural Pender, escaped with
bruises from an accident that completely
wrecked hiS (dr March 17 '

The mishap happened a mile south of
Pen-del' when Webster lost control of his
car In loose gravel The' car rolled into a
ditch c;ind over an adjOining gravel road
before landing in a field on its wheels

LOSSES 'In a series 0" school break 'ms,
vandalism and 'hefts in Cuming County
Ihls month have climbed 'to several
hundred dollars, repor's the county
sheriff's office -

Schools broken In'o so tar include
Dlslnct 25 'northeasl 01 W~s, Poin' and

-District )2 southwest of Banerof' Sign!)
have been s'~ from lhe Highway 32
delour wesl 01 West Poinl. and numerous
mailboxes ha ... e been riddled with rille
bulle's

~~-

.~

I ·
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Our liberty depends
on the freedom of the
press, and thaf cannot
be limited without be
il1g lost - Thomas
Jefferson, Letter, 1186
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Rural Delivery

PROSPECTIVE college sfuden1s In
high schools across the ::otale are looking
at do Un,IlPrSlly 01 Nebr.aska ,Lincoln
poster deSigned by Wayne High graduate
Doug Stanley ,

Son ot Mr an,C Mrs Bob Slanley, he
drew I)p 1he deSign for 'the poster used by
N-O'-ro:' ~.~:-ttw. 'iCh~fg-h ~choot-·

sen,ors Some.1. 500 copies of the poster
were pnnted Sfanley a serior art maior
at NU 'gradua1ed from Wayne High in
\Q70

Ha"lt brOke cl ]1 ';edr Qld· "..:orld record
m 1972 .b.Y.... 9JVifl9 .,lA.D.1S'__POUllQ.o;. _.12(}.JlAL

_ cwarts 1 In one year Standing fIve feet
one ,InCh al the shoulder and weighing
one Ion when With calf. st'oe musl be an

. Impressive Sll3hl. deserving of f~e special
barn her owners provide for her

'She's an ealer too consuming more
tl,an 60 pounds or allalta and up to 45
pounds ot grain ellery '].1. hours Just glad
she Isn I ,n my household I've got
eooy.9'" Iroublp leedlng a couple growing
kids

FOR FARMERS; F=eed grain slocks
(corr, oals barley and grain sorghum)
on April I totaled \0,948,000 Ions In fhe
sf-ate, 21 per cent less than a year earlier,

-- . "~iQJy'S' "the" t75·fh'i,···"Gef."'''·--d€'€OUA~e4...j.or. .. 11. .

per cenl 01 Ihe tota!. 10 per cent
less than last year

.'

By
Norvin
Hansen•

SKAGVALE Graceful Hattie, a Hl1II
stein up near Sedro yvootey, Wash is the
world's m.ost productive dairy cow. says
a news story passed on by Northeast
Station dairy speCla,Jist Don Kutiik

dying In all automobile accident
- Tne mileage-death rafe- fefr" motot-eye

lists in 1911 was 15.5 deaths per 100
million miles of -'ravel. Thai compares fo
3 7 deaths per 100 million miles for all
motor vehicles. STATEHOOD AND BEYOND possessed by Nebraska ~ a stafe less

-Most motorcycle accidents occur I than a half·century old, and which less

durh:rg dear ka-ther·---on----rlry, level roads Nebra5k~, with' 'an -e~~lm'~fed popula. tu"p·onn ath')am'Hacpe,nofifU't~hYe'-awgoo"dwa.,,· ~T·hs~gGna,eteda~f
and with no unusual conditions tion of 1,542,000, celebrated the annlver" ..

A drop of 001)1 32 to, 36-.J sary of its -107Ih year of statehoaa on American Desert'. '"
hard surface is all that Is necessary to ~ Folfowing-Presidem-----Anttrew ~ fhe homeseeker NebraskQ-otfers
cause a fracture of the human' sJi:;'U!t and Johnson'S 1867 proclam.afion admitting unpar'alleled advantages and opportunl

~~e concussion rhat USU~"y accompanies 1Poper's coverage ~ ~:;~rf:~:~Se~h:n~t~;~;~i~~~;h:d~:o~~ /\ :~~~. ;~r~~t~a;~t~~~d:n~~~~f;~s~~~~~
-More than half the moforcyclists in the development and advancement .• of of the stafe may be brought 'or from $20

·a·C'CTdEH"ITs···o're"'b'etween···l6··-and-··:20··y-ea1"15 'jS·'·op.prec;-at'ed~.... ·" .........:........J~~!~.~.q9p..t.~~,,~~.nd. Among Ihese buildec> to $50 an acre on the most liberal terms
old A surprisingly large number, 12 per .. __ ..__~J':~.ftbr~.J!!.fii:.e:Jlij[J~n-'ialn"6·0:'r'c~'-"--'"~.....pa.ymf:lnt-....t.anq. .. In... fhe ..oldecs.eltle.d....
-cenTTn-one-----rar-ge-cTfY'"'Ti'i'iinolfferstate:-------- -- .----~--.- paper editors who so. enthusiasfically ~ parts of the state sells lor more. of
had never received any riding instruc· Wayne extolled fhe virtu res of,·the state and course, but if is a bargalrl..a_L~nY ..~
H6fT Dear Editor were so complefely oblivious to its faults. This land will raise corn, wheat, oats,

Keep those facts in mind the nexf time Thanks so much fOL _ the- ---e.l'CEel-l-e-A-t .Thcli...eitocts at.t@Qe.c:LiLew setller:~To.Jh.e.-,---=--=r.'t~Y. allal~21atoes. sugar bee!~
you drive around the community or ou1 coverage you gave tl'\e Lutheran Pari!>h area and gave to the people a sense of - or any other crop than can be raised in
on the highway. We assume the motorcy,· Resource Fair held at Wayne Slate pride. Few could surpass the exube'rance the temperature zone ~ and produce an
clists knows that what he's driving is College ~lJndav, April 21st. and for the of the editOf' of the "Peoples Banner" average yield greafer than .the average

dangerous unless handled properly. follow up to this meeting. I appreciate {~?~~~r~~:~ ~~~r:~~~ft;~~~t~Dth~90~;on Yi~,I~e~r~~~aU~:~~sS~~:~\ welcome for

~~~~ ~es~i~~~;~';~~~~;v:;:g;~~~r:~e:o 011 Mar ell T;-f861. On thaI date the sfate all who come to her to make- homes
draw weI! over 1,000 persons to this contained less 1han 100,000 inhabitants within the borders. 'Th,e best gifts than
event. and these were confined 10 a cO,mpara, any state can bestow ~h'e walts to bestow
Thank~ again for 'lour 'help - Pastor tively narrow strip bordering on the upon those who come to her - the finest

Ooniyer Peterson. Missouri River. Then the territory now climate in the wor.ld, the most fertile soil
known as Nebraska was known as 'The in the world, the linest school system 'in
Great, American Deserl.' Today (l910) the ' worlcf, the most prosperous and the

'Nebraska has 1,250,000 inhabitanfs,. the happiest pe'ople in fhe world to associate
'Grear'American'Desert' fs--edasl faolng with, a future that is as unbounded as
m,em.oty, and no ,where in all fhe world is space, and possibilities that the mind of
presenfed such a spectacte of prosperjty .. finite man can not measure:'
and de....elopment as that presented by the TypiCally. t.he Scripturally oriented
giant young staie carved out of fhe heart editor ended his panegyric with: "And
of, the 'desert·..L In- -'he-~'----spaGe Of Nafhanial said unto him, 'Can any .good -God,- and that what has happened In ot

~;/~~hrthee Y~~nSfi~~~r.eO~asN~~~~s~~ild:~ ~~'li~91;~~:~i::~:::~~~~~-::~·hapPen In tflls' c,o

Wib~-----'<, IVont,. Pioneer'·Guene. agricul,1Ural and mdustrial empire'that is "To everyone that doubtettl, to e....ery ky... ~u!, lest I S;:::;d too al.ar~lst
"Watftr rights~ ~Iutioo an§·(eclama. af,once the wonder' and admiration of the one that,desires to know, Nebraska says, peSSimistic" I wan ~---ro ~a\ at I

tioo are three of, t~e most often heard world. 'Come and see: " no' see such a turn 0 e~e~ 5 a~n~~g
words today, and when you weigl:l them "One bundred.. and sixty thousand -,)W', or in the near u ure,
against threecOttt.er ,w,·..ords: Ene'!)y, Heat farms. Four thou's9nd industrial planfs. Howe....er, in the Same issue of the m'rary, I, think.fhat with fh~ ,proper:
afld Light, 'l9U havel to look ,at both sides Sil< lhou~al'\d .miles of'r-ailroad. The fhkd "Peoples Banner'~ (copies of whkh are in ladership, the tremendous vlt"lIty q,f

-------!.- or the san,- before elhn ----'--Wol¥---on- all l~ck.i.n9,<.e-nfer 11) tAe worl~. the ne"'~,spaper files at the Nebraska Sta'te this country could be ~arnessed for the
,y 9 1,'The second .largest !Imelter. m the, . Historical, Society)' the outlook of the good, I think ther~ I~ .~t!ll.; .. ~ _.Iot

-mdusfnal progress-I[ ------'f&rtd.~1h~.~_J13.rg~.1.. J:;!'.§{illlery in th~__ -~c!i1Q!':, was a little Jess optimistic and a ideaUsm to be tapped here, andl wh>~t J
_."-i~', ....:c.__.__ - world. The .Iargest.permanent school fund .laUe, mor.e ,r'.ealistic. A t09-cool spring more, I think if 1s ,essential for ,Americ

-""iJrr1~...Hle, W. \/':', Ritchie Gazetle of any, stafe m The Oman. I til: sevenlll willI nll.le I ain,-!olfowed by---above,.norma-t---:..... -----------aA-d----pe4laps even Ihe resf of the worl
a-mt-'c:al,r'~'Startdard"·-----:- la(g~--sta-tl;..tm+-v'~r.S;ity.... ter:r:'peratur.e.~.;.\#tIa.s.!!:cau~<lf;.con_cern for ---=::!hat thl~ Jdea~.....:..-be ta,Pped, ". ','

"The game of life Is very much like the "These ~are some oC fhe progress of ·'he ~rops. ' -:HlstorliilA:bWl" 1;!;Hl~.
game.of',1oof~n;"T~~'~ the·~_.we ~Jl

. stri.ve to reach;)~~~.-are' ,times when
combinafion pays tietfer than lndivldu'dl
brilliance; ther,c are, big men - and big
jobs - to tackle, penalties for those Who
break the' rules, applause of the crowd
for clever headwork and 'spectacular
play; unf~ling jeers f"r failure that,
with jusf a liffle luck, mighf have been a.
success; fhere are frips and falls - and
fouls. Ufe might be a game of football
for' many. "The trouble is fhaf we are
sometimes the ball "- kicked and
btJff-efed about. Instead' of being the

are (tM) one to be played

modern day ,loL'rnalisfl1p"lnd news broad_
casting" ~he brqadsiqe.: was an outdoor
wall posterr,,·u"sed,··first in· EI;lgland and
later in ea~ly America to keep people
aware of what was going on

Here are ,-a couple of Nelhardt·s
(omme~ts QU9ted in the I?ublication

co'i'I=:~P:~h~'1~~er~n~ae~ ~t~~Oy:eets;~:~
College>. I did. It was a good stout pull 
on a bell rope every 50 minutes from 6
a m 'to 6 p.m. during each school day
T-M-·school offered me free t-U--l-iiOll-lor .my
pull"

'Crd,zy Horse was a great man - as
great as Washing.t.on...,iL he. had.....had., the.

" publicity
T~ere are far too few Nelhardts in this

world They are the kind of people who
can write epic p~try in such a way that
it touches even the simplest am.ong us A
brg SandhiHs- cowboy came up to Nei
hardt after listening to him read from his
'A Cycle of the West," slapped the tiny

poet on the shoulder and said "Damn
you, yuh. made me cry' Neihardt said
that was the fine,st tribute anybody had

'ever given him

"""

Any takers?
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne· Pier.ce ,Cedar Dixon· Thurston· ClJming -' Sfanton
and Madison'Counties: $7.50 per year, $6.00 for six months,
$4.25 for, fhree months. OutsIde coun!ies. menfioned: $8.50 per

$7.00 for six m1JnfnS, $5.75 for fhree months. Sing,le copies

.N_oi"lii'rHansen-
NeW:$Ed~'" -

Jim Marsh
BU~!~'Manag...

Poetry - The Wayne Herald does not feafure a liferary page
and does not have a literary editor. Therefore Poetry is nat
accepfed for free publication. .

,,' iliijllioM' - ,.... 1m

.. '''''''''i\IIIIA'SUSTAINING
"OY =MEM,ER.,,1914

114 Milin ,Street
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Watch out for that 'cycle

··Acloser ·Iook.

:tOtiN"G. N-EtH-AR·9-'F, Nebraska's
most famous poet, is remembered i,n
w.ords and pictures- in a special part of
the firsf issue of' Nebraska Bicentennial
Broadside, official publication of the
Nebraska American Revolution Biten
tennial Commission. .

rhe publication was named that be
cause the blroadside was the start of

THE GALL of some people!
A person up Randolph way who gets

our newspaper only when we distribute
sample'copies throughout the area sug
gests. that we give away papers every
time an election rplls around. She· says
she ofte'n goes to the voting bOOt~ "not
knowing whaf names are or the ba'llot." .
. Our. sympathies.go out to her, put if she
isn't 'interested enougtl in what's going on
around her.to subscribe to a paper. we'll
be darned if we're going to give her one
free. We're in" a business. just like the
car dealer on the other street, the
druggist a couple blocks away or the
implement dealer on the edge of lown
We sell news and advertisements, and
tne sUbscriPflons from .our readers help
us spend t.~.I~rge amounts of money
necessary to put newspapers together
week after week. Those subscription
payments don't cover aJl those expenses
- far from it - but they do help. Keep
them coming in -_!h!y're, appresiated

_ --=r~t----ti-me--¥ou're_ Qr:.i~n.9. ~rou.nd in
your car, keep an eye out for that guy on
the motorcycle

Motorcycling is growing by leaps and
bounds all over fhe s'tate of Nebraska,
reports fhe Cornhusker Motor Club, and
along with. fhe .gro'oY.t~ !n the popularify of
motorcycl ing has been -an-ararm-rrrg
increase in the number Of accidents and

-~~Ae AtI'mbef' af accidet:'lts ;n tbe
state increased--from -790 in 1969 to 1,165

-rn-j'9ii'"a 'a6'-p:e'r- cent increase in five
years.

Some other interesting facts about
motorcycle accidents in Nebraska:

,_....- .... ::':':Fci'tafttl-es'f1ave'lne:re8'5'ed'856'per'C@f'l1"
in the past 10 years (from two fatalities
in ·1964·l'o2U-rn-r91JT:'----·-- .---

-A total of 75 per: cent of all fatal
tn1ories'suffered- In"-meior-eyde-aE'cfden-fs
In----t91-G·wet''e head-j.n~__

-An injury occu-rs .in nearly -100 per
cent·of all motorcycle accidents.

-The probabilify of dying in a motor·
--cycle accident is abObr twice that of

The little Knox County town of Wausa, m~'tertal which the co~-mlttee in Wausa
probably seven times smaller than IS trying to get across 10 residen's 'PEOPLE IN THE NEWS: Marc Eller
Wayne, is 'going to have' a recycling One ton.of newspaper IS eqUivalent to meier. son 01 Mrs Arlene Ellermeler of
center ~n operation' by June if everything savlr-.g '17 trees Way-ne IS one of LJ University of
works dtJl as 'planned -+-l--.I5-----I-@.sS--------e-X-Pens.i-ue--=_ancL.c.i?:Q.uj[£L_ Ne.braska! Inroln men named as new

Member of fhe community's beautifiea much leSS energy - to recycle aluminum members of Innocents SocIety, senior
tion committee are trying to get groups products than it IS to make aluminum men's honorary EnrO,lled In the College
lined up tQ" operate the center one time Originally of Arts and S~jences. he was chairman
each year. If 12 groups can"p~ committed -Gla~s can be ~ecycled IOto new glas~ lor 1... 0 years of the Nebraska Union Fine
to the task, the center will be o~n one products and used in asph0;3lt for road Arts Commlt1ee, served on 'he Cultural
~y a"month the year around for local construction Allalrs (om-mlflee and worked as enter
and-area residen1s to use --- The metal in'ti'h cans can be recycled tainmen1 writer tor the Daily Nebraskan.

In addition, the commilfee is trying to as ~Iose to home --as the steel plant just Darrell Moore of Marra Home
set - up a sche,dule ot regular monthly eas't of Norfolk ImprOllement Co helped Gambles man
~ o,f rryaterial which can be -Landfill areas are rapidly being agel'" Gene GQrnetl work on last 'Veek's

recycred~tidrr-tussed""-in-a---d+l-eh,"---.~nd--..i.L-lak-e~u~+y-w+-d~e-e-€'rL1(fY!> i!*OmOllo'n '10' Way-fie "-
burned in a trash can or dumped in d sands of years bef6'te glass and aluml He ',Nas named by' Chuck' Surbet and
landfill . num disintegrafes when buried or thrown ,Roger Nelson. co ChalrlTll,i':;-of the Ch{jm
~teria~ collected in Wausa would' be away ~ ber'§o'J!letaiJ comm!tfee to fiJI· out the rest

,fake':LJ~..9ularry fo the Ecology Shed in If Wausa, a town of just over 700 of Byron Heier's term on the committee
Norf.olk where Tf WQ-utd ,be -comb-i-ned with- - __---popv1al.ion..--i:::an ..1a.ckle .-a_.~ob Iik.e- Ws, Jane- Owe-ns, Wiff'yrre .Higti graduate
the.,material being, coHee,ted in that dty Wayne, a town of so'me 5,000, should be and summer employee al The Wayne.
Later it would be transported to plants able to do the ~ame Herald In ·1971. has been named vice
which would turn ~he trash into useabfe What it would take is a'dedicated group preSident 01 fhe NU SOCiety of Prates •
material or organization to lake the project on as slonal JOl)rnallsls, ,Slgma Delta Ch' A

Here are a few facts aboul recycled rlS maior fl)nction Any takers' IUn,or at NU, she '1/111 Intern this summer
at Ch,cago TOday, afternoon edition of
the. ChICago Tribun,,:
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COMMERCIAL BANKING

First NationaLBaak

BENTHACK- CLINIC
215 W. 2nd Street

Phone 375":)500
Wily'!e, Nebr

Cook. 01 CarroH
Decorations were in rainbow

colors, mint green, blue, laven·
der, yellow and pink. Games
served for entertainment,. with
prizes being won by Jan Sherry,
Sandra Eckberg and Connl'e
Sutherland

Mrs. Erdmann and Katherine
Cook. assisted with gifts and
served the cake. Mrs. Ray
Junck served punCh. Mothers at
Miss Sutherland and her fiance
were among the guests.

Mis!'> Sutherland, daughter of
Or. and Mrs. Robert Sutherland
ef"lAfa,AE, aREI SteJ-e-----H-a+l-,~_

Mr. and Mrs. Kent Hall of
Wayne, will be married April 27
at the Wayne Fir~t United
Methodist Church.

INVESTMENTS

Phone )751132

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
MENTAL HEALTH
SERVICE CENTER
St, PilU"~ Lutheran

Church Lounge, Wayne
Third Thur~day of Each Month

9,OOa.m,·12:00"oon
1:45 p.m.·4:00p.m

Doni'ler & Arlen Peterson,
Co·ordinators

For Appointment
J7S.J180- Home

___~~!__=._~~=e ._~

375-2311

JEANNE PIPPITT modeled a two,plece, self-designed
sport jacket and skirt, complemented by a matching hat, to
win first place honors at the state Women's Club contest in
Kearney last week.

A bridal shower, honoring
Connie S-utherland of Wayne,
was held April 20 in the home of
Mrs. Ray Junek, Carroll. Co
hostesses were Mrs. Br'7'an Erd
!l1~nn .of __~~i~an and Katherine

Fete Held at Carroll

Piano Recital
Held at Concord

Students of Mrs. Iner Peterson
-----a-nt1----M1:S- ..Boy Hanson were

presented iii a combined piano
recital Monday evening at Con

-CtJJ:.d.ia-..L1!.beulo..-.Chl.u:.cb Con

cord.
Twenty·elght pupils participa

ted and were presented pins and
certificates following the recital

----Siude.n1.s.-also presented gifts to
their teachers

Lunch was served afterward
at the fellowship hall by stu
dents' mothers

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONA

D-IRI:CTO

313 Main- :lofreeJ
Phone 375-2020

Phone 375-1444 .

INSURANCE

OPTOMETRIST

SAV-MOR DRUG

IN'SURANa& REAL ESTI\TE
Lilp Hrspltallzation Disability
Homeowners and Farmowners

property 'co',;e~a·ge's·

)751429

\- ause'l Gi.rtWi:~.)HFi;;;:A:;'lStaie:
~aurel girl, Jeanne Pippltt, ~
was r:amed first place winne'" In . "";' . ,
the state sewing competi.tion at
the Nebraska Federated Wom
an's Club convention at Kear:ney
last week I

Miss Pippltt, who was spon
sore·d by the La,utel· Tuesday
Club, had won a blue ribbon at
the District III contest held
March 9 in Pender.

She c·ompeted against high
school students from four other
Nebraska district,S. to win the
state honor, Her award Included
a certificate of excellence a"hd
$15 in ca~h

Miss Pippit1cwill graduate this
May from Laurel High School
and plans to ·attend Wayne State
College and rna jar in home
economiCS

Laurel women attending the
st~te convention at, Kearney
included Mrs Joyce Pippitt,
Mrs Norma Pippitt. Mrs. Helen
Sorenson. Mrs, Gloria Anderson
and Mrs. Shirley Kraem~r

I
WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

Mayor -

C;~ye~d;:,a;~;st,alo, _ 37532021 TRIANGLE FINANCE

ICj~;e~I:~i~_~;~~;urer _ 375-4291 Personal - Machinery
DaoSM«y, .375-2042 and Automobile Loans

City Anorney -
KEITH JECH, C.L.U. 8. B. Bornhofl

408~~~Q' Wayne CO~;i~~~:SI~.
Pat Gross

11
Harvey Brasch

- 1"'m"cl--8"'- , ~;;r:~~~:I~~rth . 375-3205
Ted Bahe 375·2.418 Phone 375.2525
Ivan Beeks .375·2.407
Vernon Russell .375·2210

Independent Agent ~?Rl~CE : Call :;~:~~;;I
Dependable Insurance HOSPITAL 375·3600'

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS I
Phone 375·2696

A 0 St· 375.19791Dean C. Pierson Ct~~~s:s~~rri~r~elb;~P 375.2288

Agency Assoc. Judge, I
III Wes t Jrd Wayne Sh;~~~~n;o~'i~~~ble ;;;: ::77

. -_.---- Deo.ll1l"
PHARMACIST s. C. Thompson. .375.13891

iUOI., F'ed Ricke" .375.,7771 WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Treasurer;

DICK KEIDEL, R,P, Leon.Meye, .3753885 Complele
Phone 375·1142 Clerk of District Court: Body and Fender Repair

CHERYL HAll, R.P. A~~~:~tu~t,r~~~~.; .375·2260 ALL MAKES and MODtlS

Phone 375·3610 Don Spitze. 375.3310 Painting Glass Installation

Assistance Director: 223 S. Main Ph. 375·1966
Miss Thelma Moeller.. 375·271-5

Attorney:

Budd Bomhofl 375·2311 FARMERS NATIONAL
Veterans Service Officer:

Chris Bargholz. 375-2764 CO.
---.:.=:-==-=======---- Ce;tmmissloners": . , professional Farm Management

W. A. KO~BER, 0.0. g~:::;:. Ke~~~h~~~~~ Sa~es Loans Apprafsals

OPTOMETRIST . Dlsl.3. . . Floyd BU'II DAtE STOLTENBERG
District Probation Officer: I --'--"_._--~--
H~rbert Hansen. . .375-3-433 P.O. Box 456 . Wayne, Netir.

-Phone 375-1176

WAYNE CARE CENTRE. I
"Where Caring Makes the Difference" .

- 918 M~,in Wayne, Nebr, PH,375-1922 1"

MONDAY, MAY 6,1974
American Legion Auxiliary, Vets Club, 8 p.m
Confusaole Collectables Questers Club, Mrs. Bill Reeg, 8

0-=.
Monday Pilch Club, Mrs John Sievers
Wayne Carroll MUSIC Boosters, high school band room,

230 P m

MONDAY, APRil 29, 1974
Grace Lutheran Duo Club winner· loser supper, 7 p.m
Senior Citizen Center members hear Norman Nordst

rand" and Charles Stelling on WSC senior citizen's
humanities program, 2 pm; Bible study, the Rev
John Epperson, 3' 15

TUESDAY, APRil 30.1974
Title III Project Success Community Council. West

E lemenfary SchooL 7: 30 p.m
Wayne Country Club Ladies tee off luncheon, 12 noon

vv.~.I?~.~,~.I?~X.,..MA ,(._1. . .1.9.74. .... __ ._ ..: .. _' .. "....
Grace' TlithEiran Walther League With election 01

officers. 7 pm
Sunshine Home l::xtension Club guest day
United Presbyterian Women, Mrs. T. H, Stevenson, 2
,p m

BUTCH 8< THE KID
ARE BACK!

Just (or the fun 01 it I

THURSDAY, MAY 2,1974
-CUltn'S' Club. Mrs Virgil Moseman, 2 p.m

EOT Club, Mrs Ray' Loberg, 2 p,rn
Logan Homemakers Club, Mrs, Harvey Echtenkamp, 2

pm .-.-

FRIDAY, MAY 3 1974
AFS Committee. Mrs .•LeRoy Simpson, 8 p.m.
Church Women United May Fellowship breakfast,

Redeemer lutheran Church, 9: 30 a.m

(E~a~~Ii~al Free Church WMS,_,_M.!:?~_~~~ardell,

Goldenrod Club
OES Kenslnqton, MasoniC Temple, 2 p.m.
Wayne County Home Extension annual spring tea,

"-------:-W1rj51l:tf.! CTIY~dudjlorrllm,~-~-------_·-

Mrs, Stipp Hostess

Mrs. Harold Stipp was hostess
to the Tuesday evening meeting
of the Bldorbi Card Club. Mrs
Allred Koplin was a g\:Jesl

Prize winners were Mrs
Everelt Roberts and Mrs. Mar
tha Barlels May 14 meeting will
be with Mrs Martin Willers al
7)0 p,m

Spring Teo
This Friday

JE Club Meet Held

-~f1yne C;ounty- E)<te~
Club annual spring teas will be
held thiS Friday, May), at the
Winside city auditorium

Rgistration will b(~ from I to
1·30 p.m A·representatlve of the
Nebraska Public Power District

;;'l~l tS:eea~a~n :i~~IO~: ,:;:~: "\1._~---------------------===,-,--=c-:====
Watchers. Diet'

Myrtle Anderson, relirlng
extension agent, will be honored,
and the Winside High school
sextet will Sing during the
afternoon

About 125 women are expected
at allend

JE Club members met thiS
week wlfh Mrs Oscar Liedtke
Guests were Mrs Charles
Sleckman and Mr~ Ann lage

Prizes at 'lards went to Mrs
Hans Rethwisch and Mrs Mil
dred West.

Nlay 14 meetlng will be with
Mrs. R. H. Hansen

• DUDE RANCf1~- =

~I
-.-Fri. Sat.-Sun.--=- ~

~I
:~.; e

Starts Wed." Ma¥---l-7· i
~

i
e §

.lunmlfullllnll"l1l1l1ll1utmlllllmlllllllllll~

Munied-'
Pa'l'"icla Louise

Luellman, daughter of Mr
3nd Mrs. IvaI luellman ot
Norfolk, became the bride
of Marvin Ems! Eckmann
of Hoskins. In a 4 p.rn
ceremony April 15 at
1Y\adl$on.

The newlyweds were
--i.o.i.fl--.e.d i.Q.L_dlnner Ihal
evenIng at the Norfol-k
Holiday Inn by Mr. and
Mrs. Ivai Luellman, Ste
ven and Randy, and Mr
and Mrs, Ernst Eckmann

Eckmanns are making
their home .. at LIndsay,
where he Is employed

Wakefield
Monday: Sloppy Joe, O'Cl!'O pola

toes. corn, peollches, raisin bar
Tuesday: Tomato soup llnd crack

ers, cheese and meal Sondwl(~

ceferv ~ticks, pears
Wednesday: Fried chicken, pOI<lTO

ch,ps, diced carrots. bread, buller
llpple sauce

Thursday: Hltmburger grally u"
potaloes, bullere!'-' peels. rolls, !iv!
ler, cake

Friday: Chicken fried steak,
mashed potatoes, tomatoes, rolls.
butter, coconut pUdding

-Menui'---a:re subjecl to Change
MtlkI5Ser~w.I~eaChmeal

Winside
Monday: Tavern'!> ,and pickles

bUne-red corn, fru,1 salid, rlCp.
mtlk

Tuesday: Cold meat and dev,led
eggs, French fries. rolls and buller
buttered peas and carrots. bar~.

chocolale milk
Wednesday, Lasagna, cabbage

slaw, FrenCh bread and butler, ,ee
cream,'milk

Thursday: Chicken sltlad sand·
wich, later gems, buttered green
bean£, oreed-puddlng, Hulk

Friday: Chill. crackers l!nd
ch~iie, -dough-n'u"" apple sau(e,
milk.

MNIUS lire sUblect 10 change

- Wayn.·Carroll
MG'nday: ChIcken SIHldwlch.

pickle, butt.red corn, celerv' strip,
peaches, cook!e.

'fueulay: SIOPRY Joe, tri taler,
carrot strip, appfesauce, COOkie.
Wedfle'd.~: Beef paUie on bun,

pickle, rice" creamed pea!l. orange
iulct-, peaChn, COOkie.

ThursdiilY: Ham loaf, whipped
polafOf::'s and buller, cabbage salad,
cake, roll and butter.

Friday; Pilla, lelllice !lalad, ap
plesauce,CQ-Ukie

MenV!iareSUbiecllOChanqe
MHk is ..er~!td wilh !tach meal..

SAUlS - SIIVICI- PARTS\\\ _II
KUGLER ~
ELECTRIC ,,'., 'n '" '

~'j 'J h.( ()~ ,

f' ".1 ',. '/'I0Yfl(: Nebr Ph 3"151112

AT KUGLER ELECTRIC

"It VI II '\NNlvmSAP'ymflRST MAY1N., AUTOMATIC

Susan

KII/Ip

Mr. and Mr5.
Doug Kane of
Odebolt. la"
announce the
engagement of their
dijughter, Susiln Jo
Kane ,10 Charles·E.
Kelly bf Odebolt. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Kelly of Lake View,
la

Kanes are former
Carroll residents

.:.--,~------

Bus Going to Iowa
For Friendship Day

A 33·passenger bus has been make doctor's 'Ctppolntments or
chartered by the Wayne SenIor take care of' other business In
Citizen's Center for the May 15 Sioux City.
trip to Sioux City, la., to attend Sixteen were at the centerePW M eet 5 For Dinne r :~~i:~n:tt::i~~~~i~a~a:u~~:~_ ~~~:~e a~;e~~~~e~~r R~~r1se~:

Sande had attended In Lincoln dum HallS of the United Presbyterian
last weekend Reservations should be made Church. His topic was "Friend.

Mrs Joann Ostrander and as soon as possible at the center ship." Pearl Griffith accompan.
Leona Bahde were named to the The round-trip fare is $.4 . .per- ied. singing of hymns, led by
nominating committee person. The bus will leave the Jodell Bull, center director.

Mrs, Eldon Bull introduced Wayne center at ~.m. and will Fifty.four members turned out
Dr Char,les Hepburn, who spoke start home at .4 p,m., Partlcl. for the monthly dance Tuesday
to the group on "Purpose of the panfs may take.a ~ck lunch to afternoon. Bobbles and ,Bub
United Nations and the Unifed eat at the auditorium at noon, or blettes played old-fashioned
States Declaration of Indepen can plan to eat at the nearby tunes and Herman Beune, senior
dpnre.u~n...an.d.....ilOS..'l!'..e.L_ cafeteria citizen from Howells, joined In
session followed The bus trip is a'lallable to alt on the concertina.

Next meeting wi.ll be at Bil('s senior citizens in the area. Other guests were Anton Ped.
Cafe-'- at 6~30, p.m., May 28 Those who do not wish to attend ersens' daughter, Mrs. Vera
Membership is open 10 all Friendship Day can take advan· Drews; Mrs. Pedersen's bro.
employed women tage 01 the transportation to ther.ln-Iaw and sIster, Mr. and

., Mrs Ct-lrls Sonderstrup of
Omaha, and Mrs. leila Mayn
ard's sister, Bonr-:'ell _¥: ,~h~r.·on:xegon': . .

Following the dance, Dr.
Freeman Decker, candIdate for
Wayne mayor, spoke to the
group and answered questions.

RefreShments were provided. H' P _r-~~~-I"iI-~-hy Mr and Mrs. Anten----PedeBEAT l E -RIC sen, Pearl GrIffith, leona
. .. Bahde, Hilda Vahlkamp, EII,a

beth Meyer and louise Haem"n.

NCRl ·Sl Assisting with serving andI A
'

cleanup were Besse Peterman,
. .• Gladys Petersen, Joelell Bull.

Roy Daniels and' Ed Johnson
_.Next dance and sing-a· long

will be May 28 at 2 p.m
Monday afternoon, 35 center

members were present for bin
go, called by Ed Johnson, and to
~he~Ha1J.~Jdate 'or

Wayne mayor spe-aK and' con·
duct a question-and-answer ses·
slon

The Inc.as had rio knowledge of
the wheeL no drat; animals. and
no bPdSfs of burden other than
the flilma slrong enough to
Iran,;porl 80 pound loads over
Andei'Jn Irails b'\.J1 100 frail 10
rany a man. Nalional Geo
graphic says



Stop .I'
The

Black
Kni~ht

122 Main

Phano 315-1130

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

SPORTS

For AFTER'THE-GAME

Anderson Leads
Laurel Golfers

40
40

'0
43

43

43

41
51
52
52

4:l
45
45......

Joe Wilson, incumbent
County Commissioner. District I

Interested in good Counfy
Government and better roods?

I pledge to devote my full time to the job in
the future as I have in the past. Your vote

-_.~~~.~~-~-~~-~-~

-Patct-ior by' Joe Wi lson-

Upstairs 01' Down

CON First
(Darrel Fuelberth, Dale Gut·

sba!I,~ntHaIl,VNlcol) National"

~ ~~ k~~ Bank .if~
~~. ~';' 301 Moin '.i)' '.'.
~ 5
25 5 Phone 375.2525 ,;c "
~ 5
.23 4'12

~----II -it.,.. '".'.. '.. '.': ~ -~

~. ~'1'Wayne--Grain .•

and Fet:d ~I

200 iii;' .

Join the Wayne

Country Club Today!

-C PLAYER>
Harold Surber
~OWdli Hill5e
Cal Comstock
Ted VonSeggern
Ron Carnes

B PLAYERS
Kip Bressler
Mike Thurber .
Lee Tletgen
Phil Griess

o PLAYERS
--Niel Edmvn.... - 

Fi"os'ty Magnuson
Orin Weatherholt
Neil Dinges

-5tate~Nalfij·-"'~~
A-PlA-V E-R-S----__~~~=.~-~ _-:__ --I,nk_.~'-

-g~i;:~~~ih:~rtnp ;;; I .& Trust e ,..,
Darrel Fuelbedfi
Geor9,e '!horbeck

PRO
(J'lm POlts, Budd Bornhoft, Red

Carr, Ernie Thayer)
11 51/:l
13 .t1I,
16 41/2
1 4
4 4
7 4
~ 4
17 • .4
3 4
~ 3
2 . 3
8.

THf
WA-YNE-
tlfRALD

COCKTAIL
PARTY

EVERY
MONDAY'

NIGHT

hors d'oeuvres

HOURS ????

Les'
Steak Hoose

WE-~i~Ji;CRES 9
SHO~.EJHG 10

tONVENIE,~N;;.C':;'~_,-:"
'06 AllAIN 5~---

A Fun' L''''-oI' Hew 6
'. Friqlidolir.' oIJid

_...: ""~vtag APP~i.'J"(~S

Entertainment for the Whole F.om,..jly~I,----__

golfing

F.OR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Shrader· Allen
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
and GOQCH FEEl)

Phane 37S-1420

"GOOD EGGS To KNOW"

,~~. ,.: _,'-""'.1'-

qf~' .375' ~I

"~j-re~~,~~

.. ·.~::~~~~i
,."O~JS~:;:, ~;>. ,,,:.

i«
r~))-·· __.·,_

? ShoP.ryl Peler

Ja('J r'ilulwe,n

~~~~:~II:nA~;5ei~al~hge;~eth:5~~:I;;r5w~r~t~~~i~~u~~:
'r 'cd to 'oleal second or were lorce-d auf at second

Tom Anderson fired an 82 to
tie for second in medalist honor'o
while leading Laurel 10 'ilth In
the 11 team O'Nedl golf Invl1a
flonal Wednesday

Anderson, who finIshed third
aller the playoff wl!h -AlbIOn'S
SIeve Johnson, was tollowed by
Kevin Gade, 86, Greg Wendel 113
rv\ark Anderson, 98, and Jerry
Johnson, 101, for d team tolill of
460

Host O'Neill won tlW meet

01 pdcnif1-g, with curves and home run into a stiff wind, a Minu~ Moeller's catching gem, with 422 Others placing were
c""nge ups. And he gOf the big triple and a double Schultz observed, the score Albion, 431. Norfolk CatholiC .lSI
0')' when he had to have it" In fhe opener Wayne High could well ha ... e been lied, with Ord 45S; laurel and Neligh 461

Wayne bats helped Yrkoski product Saul had an II-strikeout one auf Bassett 481. West Hold, 461.
end the nightcap. early, with t4 ncthitler g'oing into ftl~' last of The win raised Wayne's chart Plainview 491, Bloomfield, 5]0
h " producing a 120 decision in the seventh, Wayne leading 3-0, 10 14·6. A make,up doubleheader Ainsworth was disqualifIed
:O;·-"··Tnmng'S-·.."Amo-ng----thos€-··-hi,is-.. Then..-he~lo ..a--bl.t-.ot-..tr.-oYt»e~toP-'"Y..ank.ton..,,£r..ida!l .....has_.".b:ee..Q.. Today (Monday I laure+ Ira
""ME' tour auf at fou. trips by - bases loaded with one out canceled Next on the Wildcat ··veTs-"ro'.-Hort-mg+ott---f-ef---a----!-f"litft----··--
J"~rt Frerichs of Coleridge For The next Midland batter' bell schedule, at Dana Tuesday all gular wifh Hartington High and
P"f' INin bill, the 6 .. 5 junior beat ed a long fly toward the left field ernoon, af UN.Omaha, 6 p,m Hartington Cedar Cathollc Frl
0. t SI)( lor seven, including a foul, fine. Wayne left Helder Wednesday day Ihe Bears head to the

Brent Moeller, a 5·8, and 155. Hartington mVltatlonal

Winsiqe Gals Tak~ Triangular po,nde, who Is the team""-~-
c ... I,.; I W,n~lae (Jon, Lan ~~::7:;, ~uu~nt~:' s~st~~af~io~ "~J Elect
cq 'ohe' >,1 P€'I,'cson G<td Scribner dashed after the fly -

Jit!' T'ilV'ht'·nl and caught·iI as he crashed into

"l~~ 6hU{d~~'~ P~\~~~' l;il7nQ~n :~~o~n~e,s~'~:~~~';oe" ,.~~es~na
kamp of Scribner, who relayed

] 51"1N/I Pel",r to second baseman Jim Wetzel
I:' e ,l Jor, LanQ,.noc·rq 11 S ~ ot Grand Isla'nd. Wetzel tagged

, Liwdanqer. 1,1 I M'dl d t I

':,~~ ~~~p ? JI'I:~;~::~~t'3~~, ~ ~~t ~Ck' 10a:eC~~~~er ry ng 'to

•• '.:..cJ LO~'Jn.f~<;..r=~ _ "_< ..__ ..~ _...,.,"_.,~ps 'he M.me, .W/!t'---..Q!lf:-
1 jdl Slenj«lalJ. 1.06.-8 Warrior run scoring for a 3-1

'",'-n LonQn('cl<E"r, 9a ~Jinale

~.:v -j'1m .,-",;rl - 'l ~,P-ejllt Mann
'o-, 'J ~ (,no, f" ru,"~<::r, "1 ] I 7

BBO ,MC! rlJ_n '8.a'tJ Pt·ter, l ~'J

...e,n. 066
100 yard daSh

'>On J,l do IT,{'

'" fiG (ilnj oa~h

)()i

~

YrKo-sKl~aul Pitching Sparks Cats 2 Wins
A no hitter by W~yne State

sophomore Leo Yrkoski and a
two h,tter DY Ireshman Roger
Saul sparl<:ed a pair of Wayne
wins oyer Midland College
w.e:Q.t:J,es.day at Fremont

Y;k~~~k.'I~ -~~-(:')~-ar;'d·n.. vj-ho·-_tlas
.,een 1'"11'.' acllon ,n two seasons,
got Ih's praise from coach Larry
Schultl, "Leo did a complete job

110,00 ,
100 0' J

p

"

WAYNE
Cook't

Tryouts for Allen Hi9h
School's varsity cheerleading
squad will be held Tuesd.dY

Five varsity members will be
selected and one alternate re
serve cheerleaders will be
nan:Jec! if] t.h_~· fa.!l_

WiT'l5lde High g,rls nipped
Plaln ... ,ew b'f two and a hall

R H RBI points and '.-,allop€d Osmond to
(; (J w,n, the PlainVIew triangular
o track meef Friday

The Wildkdtens, led by Gail,
Gron-~'s pair of tir-5h.....coHected
6'2 pOln's to Plamv,ew'S 60 and

: ~;:~end~:a2:i~~ ~~t:ePt~;e L::~
~..~_. il:!9_~Ia.rk__c;_onf~rence,glrts meet

at WTns-rde today. 1Monday}
~lEN AB R H RBJ Grone's Ilr'sr,n"fFi-e'~20 lower

~~(7;/ t~c~~~~~~Cjn ~ 4 I I E'~ the pn''',ious mar~ of 29"'set
N<:,I BlOhm, p 4 I l .... ~ by Lor, )enkms last year The
~, '~2L__._~.~r, -L-_.~?hon:'O~t~,.sE~.E:,dsler ran the
Paul Snvder, It -4 0 1 1 d'islar'!ce 'In ',28.7
SrOTT '/onM,nd",n lb 7 0 G C OHie'r records broken included
Don f"'I)""",.1 1 sophomore Jill ')lenwalj's 10J 6
~::(~;,.nB:Oi.J~r-),,;: rr,ar~, 10 lhe dlscu'o Stenv"all

r,..-tt.-nd(·d thelt record bi almost
'I)U( lr-,e: t.nothE;r ~ophomore

Peler<,on. established a
'lard d4sh time of 065 to

erase a 066 clocking set this
year

Qth'" W.iasJ.de.g.it:ls. who pia

-~--

-, ,_.. ". , ....' .~...-- .

'-.
~-:--'--~-.,,-.,--;-. :~;-i'---,-,-------':~_-,-..._

'The 'Wayne', (N~br.J Her·ald; M;';ci~~('.-·Ap-;:-i'l29,-1974

119 E.3rd

This 'per~'Onable personalwsize Mercury has a wide
stancFplUs

c

the. same type suspension system YOU'll
fin.d.. on 'b,.·ncoln~MerCUry.. 's mo.st expensive luxury.·~o·.'
car. This'means it rides nice and easy, In fact, ' "
the Mercury Montego runs on regUlar gas. 'See-and' .. b .
d;ive one tod~y.. Bring th~__fami1y ~nd~~_OW it feel,~, _ . ug~m

c '. • _' '.' ; .1974

~Wortman Auto Co

'-Hoursmall·ears
'are too small fC!ryou,
~ourfa~-siz~Montego

shouIa-belUSt. ~ ... -
right.· -

Grain States Soya, Int. w." PoInt. N.b'~
NOR VAL L. UTE MARK, Manager. Phone: 372·142t

Contact US ar'ld OUR DEALERS for YOUR NEEDS.

- Also . D.aH~' Cash Market (Qr Soybeans -

You can always be sure its "OLD PROCESS" by the
toasted flavor, non·dust appearance, and remarkable
texlure

Mechanic~1 P~ocess

Soybean Meal & Pellets
--'4"'f'-"4"')"'''l'FFci- l.S% C'-~

Natural Pratein Natural Fat

QUA'WTY LIVESTOCK PERFORMANCE and NU
_TRrrJONAL...BAL.AN"~rR-.pro.v-en-+--e~ when-_
your rarlon includ5 OLD PROCESS "HI FAT"
SOYBEAN PRODUCTS.

Another----game, another ..lin
And now it's an 11· J record for
Wayne Sfate softball coeds after
Ihey beat Concordia 10·3 at
S!'!ward Thursday

But they 'also losf the services
of starting second baseman'Ma'
ry Steineuer, She -broke a leg
sliding int<? second base

Pitcher Mary Gerken started
lor Wayne and got the win on
three innings of work before €Ieb
Thurness took over to finish
Gerken and catcher Cheryl
Finke both hit home run'S,
among Wayne's 10 hi-ts. Concor
dia hit lo/)-r times

The Wildkits were scheduled
to play J F. Kennedy College
Saturday afternoon if the Held
dried enough 'after a rain

Coeds Blast
Concordia

111••••••••••••••••••111 ,(""c, Jecr> JIM,I"oMey"r,c
, 1<","" 8,1~"r ~~

Davt' Nv\~ 3b
D(lv~' H,., cf
Earl"Ov"",n 2b

__.YDf<t.C. __

Mechanical Process Soybean Products are properly
toasted, to pr-ovide maximum amino acid content for CheerJeoding
your livestock rations,

-j.--£:usL=erJo<aU."""=-ma"oufa.chu__Ul'O''-'''ou",tl----I__-T'.:]ry0 Ut s Are

fuesdoyatAl1en

Normally. when a high school defen"se by coach Bob' Moor'e':' the tly ,nlo short
bas_eball player gets his first run club got. the first two, outs Wayne opened scar nq on

--ballea-m---nHhF'5ea'50rr;--th-e--unty-----s-t,oITstop- R-og-e-r-'AAder..sQ!l----9rab an RBI by Kim 8~lkE'r hIS
g€-ople'to remember are the bed a fly baJI hit by senior.Kim --fnh--o~ ~he._sea,>on 'n t!:le
batler and perhaps the' coach Ba'ker In the infield for the first :.eco.nd 'Inning to :.core Jech
when,he lists it in the statistics. oJt before third baseman Loren from second But the 10
B!Jt somehow it's going' 10 be Book look a fielder's choice by onl't lastE-d unttl the top tne
~ard for Allen 10llow~rs to Wayne th'ird baseman Dave lourth when .the Eagle.s kn?fted

. -'-forget Dave Hix's--RBI. .' Nuss and fired it to first for the the score Ptlcher Nell Blohm
T~e s<.?pho!:"or_~_~2ht fielder s_econQ...Q~.d At that point Moore after getting on tlrsr V-ld a

for Wayne ,ended the Eagles: moved'his outtreld back, bul Hix single came home on the leam's
hOp~s of· tak;n~ Win No. two surprised AI'len's defense with second srngle by lett fielder Paul
against the Blue Devils when he Sn'fder
crackedja single fo right field to Waynoc bounced bac~ In lIS
enc the eight.jnning match, 3-2, Miller Named halt oflhe fourth 'or a. '2~ lead
Thursday, In the first match, when calcher Mike Meyer slap
April 9, Allen nrppe:d the tocals, l-<; Conference ped a single, stole secon.d and
1·0, crossed the plate on Nuss'

HI, powe'ed th.e ball toshal President-Elect "ngle '
low right field' to store left The see saw sconng conTinued
tielder keu-y- ·Jech and help Del Feulberth, Osmond High In the lOp of the'fifth when Allen
boost the Blue Devir mark fa 6-1 School principal: and Gail Mil countered with the tYing run on
Wayne hosts E.lgin Pope John ler, superintendent at Allen High Anderson's Single to score Book
today (Monday) School, have been ele-cted as the Then Wayne mentor Mike.

Tile locals almost blew their Lewis and Clark Conference's Mallette called on IUmor Earle
chances 'of scoring when they new secretary·treasurer and Over,n to take over p,tchlng
had the sacks loaded with no one president elect lor the 1974 '75 dutl"s from starter' sophomore
out in the extra inning_ Keen schoor'year Paul Mallelfe ~~r'rn halted

- Named during the conferen Allen's scar tog punches rn the
ce's spring meeting Thursday, 'olxth frame fanning,thr€€ Ea-gl-e
they wfll take over ... for Bryon" bailers, but he had hIS problems
Whitehouse of WalthiLL presepf', ,n the seventh
secretary treasurer, and Don' Allen agalf1 was .tn ,;>corlng
Vanderheiden, who becomes the po"l!lon "",,th runner" t,r<,'
I~ague's new- president n-e~t [lnd Iplrd and t'.'IO au! bu'
fa'l An-Gerson hll a grounder to

Also during the'meeting, the Shortstop Baker who tired It 10'
conference selected dates and second for fhe torce 0.:;1

~~~es tor various league activlt Blohm, now 1 1. went Ihe

W entire distance strlklllg out SIX.

Clin'/;'s~~~ :1.ll'ndC)~n:~~-w;~~·~~ '~,~~t~~,~t~~~~/;l~~r~I,~~~~.t~f~~~.
the site of the Feb 13 speech glv,ng up one hIt and two walks

~;~~t.7 ~~e ~~~n~~:;o W~lI Si~: He struc~'out Sill

has not been determined -for the FollOWing today's game
Feb 3 instrumental clink Wayne woll tlost Wakefield Wed

The members set Feb, 18 as nesday whde jhe EgJes (31)
the - date for the conference h05\ Homer also Wednesday
basketball tournament but were
unce~tain of the sHe Tentatively.
It will be held again at Wa.ke
"field Also undecided were sltes
and dales tor the conference's
football and vOlleybal~ playoffs

Hix SingleB6osts'_
Devils-Po'st Allen. "", . \
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Laurel Girls
Take First
At Osmond

Three new meet records were
set in the cOrerJefition. Both
Laurel's firsf-place winners set
records, along with Winsi4e's
Jill Stenwalf. who won the shot
put.

Laurel High's girls frack team
copped two firsts and lO_other
placings to capture the fiffh
annual Osmond invitational
Tuesday'

TM--'--;:rfea'-reIim:-' paceabY-'
Kathy Maxon and Patty Stark
with first, in fhe 440 and 8BO,

The area feam, paced by
Kathy Maxon and Patty Stark
with firsts in the 440 and 880,
jopped a field of 12 feams,
including fiffh place Winside.

."."Laul:e~:Jl~r.:a1I¥_~-"W'p.lked away
from the competition ;;ith4irrJ-·--··'
points, with Battle Creek their
closest competitor at 32 1 3
Other scores: Crofton, 29, Wau·
sa 26, Winside 22, Plainview 19,
Verdigre 12, Osmund 7 1 3,
Hartingfon 3, Wynof 1. Two
teams failed to score

Junia'r Gregg Lage snapped
two school and meet records in
grabbing, firsts in both the mile
and two-mile runs Friday, as
Win,side finished fifth with 19lf2
points in the 20·leam West Point
invitational at Wisner· Pilger
High School.

Lage fan the mile in 4:37 ..:.
aboul a second better than his
previous record set earlier this
season ~ and" bettered hIs
two-.mile mark_wilh a .9:5ldlme.

Junior Mike Anderson also
took. first, throwing the discus
125-6, Placing fifth in, that event
was sophomore Bob Hoffman
with a heave of 118·6.

Valley won the.meet with 391/2

points
Winside will host its annual

ir.rvifalional meet Tuesday. In
Gluded in the meet will be Allen;
Battle ,.creek, Beemer, Newcas
tle, Ponca, Winnebago and Wy

no'

Loge Snaps 2
School Recorcfs .

LET'S HAVE

24 ' )

"29
31
31

Los'

""
Woo

"38
3S ' ,
3)
31
29
29

The people of Wayne tell me· that

we are In greaf-~fbrrs-slnvtce:

This is my solution,

We can establish a regularly scheduled "ii'tney'~.

s~rYice within Wayne plus a route .·to Sioux City and
Norfolk. These "jitneys" are -n~w in operation in Atlantic
City, .New J.ersey.' I have spoke.n with offic;:lals In Atlantic
City by telephone and they have sent me full written
descriptions of the service. Each ·7'jlt.ney" costs new about
$4,500.00 ,r.om either one of two .,m.aJor Arne'rlcan manu.
f!lcfuiers., Each carries seat.s. '0'_ ten- passengers. "Jiffleys"

, operate at a profit to their private ownerS'. -
I estimate th~t two privately owned "jitney:t" in Wayne

could operate prpfitab,v and, offer c1tY~"Vld, transportation
a.s. ~ell as service to Norfolk and 51'DUX Clt.y. .

- As ~, will help Interested investors coordln~te·m

development o.f.: th,is _potentially profitable-and-usefuf
service.

If you have questions, please write or call me.

~ Elect

Samuel B. Hepburn,

'rlfEl~AyhFDRAlLWA~~Ei '.1'
0~=-~~~..-8ii~:~,~~~~:;~~::~~-~~~~:~:;:~];;;~~~~-~p=--==-~~~~

The Wa~ne (Nebr.)' Herald, MondaY,_AJ)ri!_!~1914

.- MIKE ANDERSON

I",llunqs
(iiarr; ImplemE!nt
Waynf>'~ Booy Shop
Mc.Na1t Hardware
Se,olly'S Place
Slale Nat,onal Bank
Hubbard Feeds
'r,-.drlrlr~on'~

'o/'I"'1n,- Grr·pn Housp 27 33
SwaT1~on<, TV 26-J~

M &..H Apco 2J 37
Loq(lllValley Imp 18 012

High Scores, Gary Kay. 246: John
• D,ll1, 601, W(lyne's Body Shop 1015.

Cnrr Implement 2843

AGF;.NDA
.~

CITY COUNCIL

Women's ISO Games, 480 Series
HIts and Misses":'" Kalhy Bill

hf!Jmer 209532; Jeanetle Swanson
70~, Diane Wurdinger 202·1'80·536,
Ji'ilnnle Bulls 198, G. I Willoughby
195, L,nda Janke 194, Addie Jorgen
sen 194498, ESlher Hansen 189181
5~1, (mdy Jorgensen 183, Adeline
K,r-nasl 182, lone Roeber 180-0194,
(aroILatK<lS,507

TRACK
Hits anti Misses 50 yard dash 1 Joan Bogner,

____W~.n-...Loi.t___U:.!lL:LD.eimna__ El:.w..n.--L.-A.'-"\h<hc~'"-~

K,1vanauqh Truck,ng 91 41 Pelerson, Win Time - 6,5
Melodcc, Lanes 90 ~2 100 yard dash -- 1 Joan Bogner.
Cunn,nqham Well 85 ~7 Crof 3 Sh~ryl Pelerson, Win T,me

Shot put ~l~~t~ Taylor, W ~ ~p.~n~ ~t,~~~ard ~~ ~~ 2~~ ~ard dash 1 Kasten, Crof ~
Kitty F",ch'!r, W D,stimce 347 PaJ'.i..B.caw_y_Silloll.---__.MI',2 __2l'.4_-----.lul'e H;r~chm_an~u:nI:·_=.~

D,sc'us 1 j:iila Taylor, W. 3 Kitty Pioneer Seed 59 73 ~AO yard dash - 1 Kathy Maxon.
Fischer. W Dj<;lanCe - 88·9 Wayne Book Store 58', 73'/;, L 3 Patti Slark. L ~ Kelly McCoy,

High lump - I Cin(ly Keagle, W, 2 Mor Drug 57 7.'> L Time - : 1.05,6
Ruth Bressler, W 3 ·(tie) Janit 51 81 880 yard run -- 1 Pally Slarl<, L
Dilhlqn:n. W. Patty ObeL B.. D.onna Slate Bank 45 87 T,me - 2,38,1
Ei<:.enhauer, B ,Helghl . '4.9 1 , Hurlbert Mill< TranSfer- J8 94 80 yard hur-dles I Cunnmgham.

Lonq lump 1 Donna Waflier. R HIgh Score!;; K<lthy Bdlhe,mer Wausa. Time - 12 7
7 Ruth Brr..~~I.'r, W DI~f<lnce 15 J 709, Esther Hansen 5J1, Pioneer AAO relay 1 Wausa 1 Laurel

Seed 868 and 2~n I julie Hlrse,hman, Deanna Erwlll,
Kelly McCoy, Jeall Erwin) 3' Wm
Side (Jonl Langenberg, Sheryl Pe_
ferson. Gad Grone. Juloe Jaeger
Time - 56.5

880 relay I Baftle Creek 7
~TPai1IStark, carOl Stark,

Renee Wallin, Kathy, Maxon), 5
Winside lCindy Krueger. Barb- Pe
ler, Nancy MOfn<;, Patty Mann)
Time -1501

Hits and Mis<;es Donna J'lcob
V'n 205, .Adeline Kianast 198-507,
Virtljn,8 'Rclhwisch 19552B, Pai
Morr,s 194. G. I Willoughby 190·5~6.

Diiln,.. Wurd,n(:Jer 18.'>·489, Je'lnnie

Due to- a I'i!ck, of transpor
talion. onlY' 11 were ab~e t.q go.._
he added. B"ut all did pla;e

Friday afternoon Wayne will
enter the Wisner Pilger inviti;l
tional l

6%%

.. 6%

thc' two mile bro'kt' ran the course' in 10,3 Emry
Ihi '11 ", minute AI dnd Brasch captured fifth,' too _

pOInted out t~me Brasch In the 440 at '. '53.6 a.nd
the four man team 01 Oste~ Emry in ,the IBO,yard low hur

. clc)rl Don Nelson, '"Brasch and dies at 21
P,ll was B'59.6 "j felt the whole team worked

Grnc/on discI- scored a' hard," ·Hansen pointed out
pd'r of In Jhe triple "They warmed up well and put'

and the I~O'Y.ard high out a 100 per cent effort - you
Emry finished the I)lghs can't ask any- more of them than

",9 while going ,10 71 1 in the that:' he said
trlpil Also taking fourth were
Ore ~ Chapman with' a : 24.3 time
In, th{~ 220 and Rod Hoops in the
d,~cus 'Nith' a toss of 12710

(hapm,1n also took fifth in the
100 ',ard dash With a .10,5 clock
,ng During preliminaries, he

.,(MHllmum Deposit \',0001

SUBSTANTIAL INTEREST
PENALTYFOR EARLY

wln-ioRAWAL

Inlere!;t May Be CompollnCft'd .Qu..,rferly
oil If P"lsired.

2. Fork

--

NOTICE

'--

~njoy A

5-In-l

/III Ti"If' C,'rrilinll"s OI d"/lIIsit.

- :30 MONTH TERM-:

I YEAR. TE'RM .

Scot us
capJur ...d 13 school will:,
5-' P0,,1tS lOllowed by a second

• plar(' '.'(> between, Crofton 'and.
Randolph 1I,)\h ,12 each -Dther
schooJ<, ,tihlch scored Included
Pla;nvlc...... n. Wayne and
Blodmlield, 16 No other st:OrE,'S
werl';' a'vajlable

Th:e n/lay teams were
Wi'!yne's <;.trongest fi~ishers, tak.
Ing .second, third 'and fourth. The
8BO fOI)rsome of Ken Baier.
Marty Han'i>en, Rod Hoops and
Dick Chapm'ln·.linlshed second
wiih r1 I 3!3 ') t,ml, The mile
rf·I<l'f lLilne Ostendorf'.
Jm, J<lck 'Froehlich ..
Dave Lessmann) came in third
,n) ,l2 ,1 and lhe'two.. mlle relay
~qva(J "N,V, tourth

For the flrsl time In e!ghf

'~1l'10NTHTERM.

---~.'-1- .
Wa;Y'Te-:€ilJ-derm~\Finjsh
Fifth At Randolph Meet

··r:-Spatula
3. Tongs 4. Bottle Opener

- - .._----

5. Can Opener

Bar-B-Q Set

the League- ~inTops

(ThIS ~d Paid For By Floyd C Burf)

IX'-ElECT

FLOYD CBURT

~ayne BoWling

Wakefield Girls Drop :""",,,,,,,~,mm"",,, ~:" ;~"

Randolph, Bloomfield ::~~:~~~:",r:C"'d Ii il
I T k I

(,).rhilrl'<, 24 36

WS Netmen n rac .' Triangu or """"~:~,:,;:~':[YE:;-;';~:["H;
(, cll'an sweep In' the BO yard hN Qld mark of 29·'8' 1 ~ej la,st I"JIO Co 2678

Falter, 7' :-·2"- hurrJlcs plus seven first place year. Other records that fell
, flnl"h~_·" powered coach 'Ernie were the B80, now. held·by Kerry Hils and Mlsse~on Losl

~oE:;:~w'.~I~::d~;::~~:C~~~ ::~~~'~~;'~::;~~~~~,f;::~,'~;:: ~~~cr~;~~~::~,~~~~~£~ki~~; :; ~:
COurls, r(·malnlng winless in five R_a;h~ol'~;Otafle-He~"-c'aPhtrerl----thF"--S;~;-~~-c~:~;:~~r~nwas ~~

Fi.fe--.-ot-.Projecf S-ife m~~~,ever, No- 1 pJayer Vince top four POsitions In the 80 yard 440 m'ark was 1;079 set by L01"i =:~~t'~~'a')u('T;}<110n ;:" ~~"

Emery continued unbeaten - ~,I:~~I:~S'th~h:~ot~::, ~;O, t~ist;uks~ St~~~~t'~~t:~~:Sy,~g~usker Can • ::;rlvy~,or ;~" ~~"
d<1~T~:~edW:(~l71~S::::t :/I!~~n~~: r:;~r;.:1 :~so~~m ~: ~~~:~~~~ hlqh lump, 50 yard dash, 220 and ference meet at Columbus Lake· ;~\:;:'ll!r~ "tale Bank ~~ ~~
of the n("N ho.-,pdal under con Concordia's, No 1 man,"' Eric ~~o ~':~~~~~~:sto)~~::d6Br:;~~~s 0:~~es~:~,etield hosts Laurel Hulbert Milk Triln<,ter 37 91

County Commissioner ~ District Iii .-,lrv(!lon on the northeast edge Schull/, 6). 62 Emery also f T Af Vt~~~:iasc::~~~t~~~.n~2~~~~ens2g~1

"--~-l*E-M_H"'A&tt+f~·-~c_-.._,-_.- --~'~~~~nn~"",ic,,"'":C·i;iTP,;;·-~~::~~,<~(hIOi''';~T~.~ehf~'ve~-~=£j~;"'r~:;~~~~~;;~e~:;-w'°i""c~~~;~[~,I,,~,~L~:i'~;';?"'"S'.2.'.~;.~..
kclman "d:d Ihe fire ,,,t.:l.rted In SC~~:~/c:,n~'e~:;~';'~~I"t la Mid cltJb wdh a pair of lirsts. T~ylor utel(7h~. W ~ Kr,sta Young, Wf,. Time City

·som~ boxeJ near c1 traller at the land loday (MOndayt ar Fre look the shol and diSCUS, and 'iO.yMd dash ., Kathy Tullberg,

~:~~~n(r~~t:;f.'I~I~~<'~~~gt~~: mont. Doane here Tu~sday at :~~I~;~g tinlshed tirs' in the 50 W20~1~~~d d~~~ 1 Donna Wallie.

~n)mt:e{' a~e: nA;nO~1 Of. ,:he ~~~~~.~d:~ \tBU;naM~~~~ng~7~: In laking the shot. Taylor also ~el:onKa~\,~~lb~ri'l;' 3 Cheryl

k~o',:r; '~'. 0' 1 medla.\y here- Friday <II 2 P m :',tt~bl~<'h::a~en~7 ;~~~o~:pepcl~~~ wn~o:::;d d
2
a
7
s;. 1 Kathy Tullberg,

·\.\0 yilrd dash 1 Donnil Eis('n
l'dUH. [j i (,ndy I<e<lql", W <\ Lynn
Holm. W Time 1067

8ijO yMd run 1 Kerry FISCher:
w ~ M"lry Prochaska. Wak lime -

'"~40 relily 1 Randolph, 2 Wakl'!
f,eld (L€'~il Utecbt, Lynn Holm,
Kitty I"lschN, Angle Rouse) Time

531
BBO reldy 1 Will<r:>f,eld lMary

Koher, Cheryl Nelson, Cjndy Kea
gle. K<lthy Tvllberg) Tjme '1'.'>6

• Ability to com~unic.ilh~ with tbe publiC-.--.
.-Ability to- build road ·structures.
• Ability to 'commtin,cate with the Legislature.

Here Is All You Do:
~~~ .__.L_

2. Deposit 5500.00 or more in-a·new Pass· 4 YEAR TERM 71/ IJ1.
book Savings Account or add 5500.00 to . . • • • •• 74 -/0

r existing. aeeount, --~----_.t------1~"----\--\------'-~--_

PASSBOOK-:SAVINGS-
--f;.t'IJIIJO,IJHied D.. i1 l 5%_

1. Deposit 1 5200.00 or more to a new
Checking Account.

. 3, Deposit 5500.00 - or more in a'· Time
Certilicale or add 5500.00 to vou~

existing certificate,

~'#'-7.!VY~..w.m'#~{#,/.,;w&.;mmf'!

~#$7~~&~1",1W$..«~.a>J.t0"///.aX'x;;;~;7--1;;;

'$V#~.w:-z<

THE FIVE.MAN Wago'n Wheel bOWling team of, Irom left, Roger Geiger. Dualne
Jacobsen. !<eilh Doescher .. Gary K?y an~ Myron ?chuett, seated, di<,ptay the team's
firsf place trophy won dUring Ih,e-flll.al night of Wednesday Nlt-e Owls bowling league
recently

April 30, 1974.
7: 30 Call fo Order

Approving.of Minutes
Considerafion of Claims
Petitions -& Communica·

tlons.
7:·35 VISITORS
~:-45 'Razfhg Per;rnr ...... House

- Warr'elmann

~_-1t7~t~'Il~~'~''nrat!tMIMEMBER-F.1Y.1.C....:-. -.. -.-. . :::~~:~:~~te:~n~
---",~.. B:30 De·lonizer Power Plant

8:.:15 R.esolution' - .Per.mits

DRIVE IN B 1l ' I - .....~.:~~ 8:59 Resolution ,.:.... ,Flood

~:;,F~';h.'~~45 -rAU ~ , I' J~' '. .,'ii:iiJ.Il 855. ~i~~~~~e _ Ce'''''ed

Sat 730 Noon H"~.. - WAY,NE • NEB R A S l< A ~oo :'~:b~;:~PvP Charges
--- --- --.-----40&8¥---.- .----- YOUR HOMETOWN FRfEN'O-- :1 '- .." ' - , 9: 10 Norman Armstrong/

Mon.·Frl. '.4 ... , .. [I· - -. i 9:'20 6;~I'~:'~O:O~~r 7.82:

1~,~'-'!i·~.N".,..~,n.ht-..··IIII • .,..~~ii~i(}lii·i·~~·~fa~·.i.n~siirt...~...;;-!.-.~··~··,Pih.o~n.·.e~·.• ·.•31115~·.·~·.~215~2~-5~--~~1- 93lJ-:;,c,;;,~~;;~gCOde
_,2.;...4,S----t.2.l9urn



-~~~~:~; 1~: ~~,~~m ~nd. ~y
The oven timer, 'buzzing into' my

reve'r'le with ~ reminder fhat my choc·
olate cake was done, spurred me rnfo a
qylck conclusion at this point.

- Looklng'directl; Into the fo~rth row of
Book,Qf,The,Mon'th,Cfub jackets, I~smil·

ed and said, I seem to have temporar-ify
exhausted my supply of top its, so
perhaps we can get together another time
and I'll tell you What I Le-arned About
Making Your Own Pontoon Bridge.

_ ~----BefoO!----L.go however I would like to
mention one: little thing. As you know, 1n
spite of the fact that I am much in
demand as a speaker, there is no fee for
my appearance. In lieu, a collection plate
will' be passed among you, and I'd like
you to feel free to donate whatever you
believe is appropriate. But please, no
more "Martha Mitchell For President"
buttons.

rocd- ,I ". every: year? e.~ts stl·long.a~:h~is._~cit requJrect to"read
ffefore b~gjnnin9'11 con.tII1Ued,.__Jhere The business-manager'ls Hkewise er '" _~Whollt I write.' and as , It)llg-' oilS'~m

are certain acknow,edgements which I to see .his em'ployees. make ,their'mark In 'promoted ,for public appearances undV

.I:l
~~e }2· ~d:;,~t y~~U:~n7:~1~f ~s~:~: ~~~;~~I:~~~t~I~U~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~f,7o~~ mY;dm~~~k~a:~haOkth~ ba.bysltter' tor

not for. the -en,~o.ur"te?,ent of. -several professional meeting, he readied '9' the making It'A2sslble for. me t<~ De 'here, the
fndiyiduals, a-nd, I ,ould.. like to. 'give checkbook without even a,sklng firs:' for filling st~tlon attendant who aUowed me
credit where credit-' s~·due. (Soy,- would 1he aspirin. and said,·' ".AoW much is It enough' gas 'to. make the trip and -the
U) going to cost .rn.ce this ',t1p,e.?" • cleaners who got the .gravy spot. out of

WhippIng last. w¥:k"s shopping ..t The third figure in-:,the off.i.ce trinity to , my turtleneck:. , "
IrorT'\. my 'apron poCk.~t ,and sep.a~atfn9 it ·whom I am lndebt,ed is the ~dlior.. Now, . At. this point I got a slight case·ot stage
from, ~ soiled sock alld three bobby pins, with a nl.ckname like, Fuzz,' 'YOU'd expect trlght at wondering what topic I should
I read: him 10 be a rather' eas.y -mark; but not so. expound 'on," but. ·knowing that John

First I'q li.ke to mention the holy In fad, the o~ry easy thing'about working Steinbeck, Mark Twain and Emily Bronte
triune 6f pUblisher':busin~ss manager- ~ lor this .man Is the e~.'Se wit,h which' y'ou were thoroughly engrossed In my dls--=~~Ipthle '~~til~e~l~ ~ c~~t~ri~: --1~~';~~~~1~0~:t l~o ddO~~g so_~eth",in"g-,y."oU"----c-'c"o~~~""n'~g~t SYdk~lf-~·-i-o·-'a-'-k-t~o'~--abo-u,-
9·to·5 offi'ce cle~ instead of a frustrated 'He· h-~s this hearing prob~m, you se_~, ps¥choph~rmacology. I'd lIke to, but I
bis<:uit·brain who thirlks she can write. W:renever you attempt .to:s:ay" '''1 ,can't," ~ don'! know. ~nythlng about it; sO could I

The publisher of our' paper, I went on, he develops an acute attack of not being Interest 'you in a little speech on Women's
is 'one of those guys who expects his staff able to understand a word you are Liberation? No? The Care and Feeding of
members to become actively engaged in saying. Teenagers? \ I thought not. How about
communify affairs. And, after all, who On the home front, thanks are due my How To Conduct a· Tour of a Newspaper

- arl'f I to argue with a man wh~ gets a husband, a wonderful gent who ,allows me plant? No? It's lust as well, I suppose.
Christmas card from the ..White House sufficient liberatlon to pursue my inter, the last time I took a tour through, a Boy

<:1,[

~....2t,~,·· ·'.·:!~L·;·,~~.c.,_.,-- .'. .,.',~
" ..:....l'JM .Wa.~ne"lN.l:u:,liJ:t.raldi' Monny, ,April, 29. 1914: ,~",~:::~:~ "

:',-- - ..~n':a'~'ha, dO"· W"i1:~::~:mlng "w
iiv.Fn"g, room, dr.apes ','and _pondering my
successful career as a columnist (I had
i'~celve~ ,a . fan ':I.etter from one of- my
~econd cousins ..just that morn,ing),' the
thQl.,I9'hf oc¢'~red fo me I. might som'eday
be cpHed ,upon}9 deliyer a speed!.

Ah~ why ·~ot.', I contemplated. At age
,13 'I hap'giv~n,',a rea~;ng_at a bri.dal
shower which I felt ,was received rather
well. Besi,des,/ knocking out a ,s~ch

sfTuuld be'rib trouble for someone with.my
broa~(backgrounq.

"Broad' WHAT?" 'said hubby frGm the
kitchen where he had taken retreat from

Ton·,·g-ci:.t""d L,·ke. t·O···· -.fi ·"",,,,bllng;-'._ ·'he-deanffig-day
rt r" -,--B'1!lOS,

Ignor.,ing fhe static. I straightened my
shoulders, addressed the 'bookcase and
spoke c'arefully into the Hoover crevice
dtfachme~1

Good evening,. ladles and gehtiemen. I
am your speaker (Here I paused' a
r'!<,pec1able length'"of lime for applause
and to adjust the cord of the traverse

'Hu,,:,mmmgh. ".

Oepr Ladies
;

And GEmtlemen,;,

'Talk About... '

~ilrm:;0 ! ii'
"I

I

i

1
I
I

I
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!
I

Swanson TV

RCA
jll Mdln Si

Wayne
Phone 3H :M9Q

Mn, Walter Hale
Phone 1811711

Supper- Guests
Mr: and "Mrs.' Clilford Me

Mifma~'a,' ~.':f::Valio;· Tx., and Ellis'
Johnson, Wakefield, were Tues·
day supper guests. In the Robert
Miner home.

Members read poems and
gave readjng~, and the birth
days 01 Mrs. Byron Johnson,
Mrs. Alvern Anderson and .Mrs.
Joe Anderson were observed.

Club Welcomes

New Member

Meet Tuesday
Five members of the Town

.and Country Clul;l met Tuesday
at 8 p.m. with Mr-s. Kenneth
Schroeder I fo make favors for
the WakefIeld Hospital.

Next meeting wHi be wlfh
Mr-s, Floyd Johnson May 26 at 8
p.m.

IU kefie/d
~News

20 Attend leW
Twenty members attended the

Wednesday afternoon meeting of
51. Paul's Lutheran Church
Women ' -

Members were encouraged to
attend the May FellowshIp
breakfast being held this Friday
at Redeemer Lutheran Church
by Church Women United.

The pr-ogram was presented
by Altar Guild members who
explained their duties, It was
reported that 13 LCW members
had aftended the district as·
sembly in Dakota City. Aprll-22. The Friendly Tuesday Club

On the s-erV'lng committee met Tuesday at 2 p.m, in the
were Mrs. Paul Baier, Mrs. George Holtod home wIth 14 When TV produclions InVOlve
John Thiel and Mrs. Mathilde members present. Mr-s. John animalS. time on the Sol'I ,s 100

Har-ms, Holtorf of Washington was a codly to waste, so animal train·
--Me-x-t -mee-tlng---wH+--'--be' .May-'1-2 -guest ;:frili Clarif-H!rit'icn became I!~! .lrll employed to prOvidl'

....__.._ ..-af--.a...p~.,-.-a·f-.·-t-Ae--€ffitf·eh-:-·~----·~··a'-new·-l'Yremw.---- ...-.-- '._,--'-'-"'-"-"- ....'.:JH'-G-l-e-~~·l\)f\.J!.'···....J.ni-m-~_hk:
(an be dependeo upon to ".ct"
on cue.

On one occasion when a goose
was ,"volved '" the slory. a
professional goose was lound
who mel all the requirements
eHepl that he war. 100 t.ame to

Next meeting will be Moay 21 ~~~, ~:~Sl~'hl~hla se:"u$ek~o, .~~
wlth Lena Holtod at 2 p.rn dumped oul at a helgh-t whict!

lor ted hlm to lIy back to salety
on the ground, while lllght shall
were m.de.

001)'1 YOU be a 'Illy 900,e
and"il) fo;;- tho\e so-called "dis·
counl" deals. All we .uk IS Ihollt
'IOU comparl! our TV sets. our
price, and our Ioervlce before
you bUy. You'll be glad you dldl

LORI CHACE

Three Area Coeds Named
To University Honorary

Adoption Club
Plans Picnics

.l;'Jz-Mi.eN{}rth of Wayne

. P<1lld 10,. by ,Bob MrtrCN!nt

VOTE FOR

DISCOUNT' FURNITURE
I '~

TI;IIRD WARD·

welcome a good
night's sleep
and, save..,uzz

COUNCILMAN

10% to
30OfoOFF
Now. ,,bed down with
rhefirmnesqou .pre~
ler. tufted, quilted
tops. Popular sizes,

'Nomes-yotrmognize.

Robert Merchant

";"~~~
~~l "
~1'~ " ~

~~¥-!lr,-"Re~",';"o",OL'~'~---$J:'''':,,".....-t.\--
{i1J.

Mr and Mr., (hrl". TII~tg~!n

WfJynf: r'e!lld€,nl~ "Ince 19']8, ob
....er'-,ll:l:d !hl~lr gr)ldw1-----"'-'-edd'n'~

&nnl',l!::f',iir I f.I..pr,1 :W
A butlf!1 1l)f1(h~::on !Of ,t) 'TlMr

!:wI"" 01 I~e ,rnmJl'.(lI,,sj(· 'ilr1"lliy
Wdf. hoeld <1' L'~·' ';tr:dl< H(,/\)",i' "j
noon dnd dn ()~I~f', h,ju<,t· n:(yp

f,ON ~"f~n(~f"d ~Y ,'XI :j'j"';!"'
frJliOw",d ,f' n,,~ ';hl fr',I' -N1~rnlJn",

CJut) NX';m·, Tn~~ '·'''·~i! ,'(In!. 1<),0

ChrisTietgens Mark Golden Year
~..ks Duilne (ooper at Decorah! played a plano selection, "Anni
la ,1'1d Mr and Mrs Clinton versary Waltz "
P,__ t,(·, of Hosk'r.s"1 J:: Busy Bees 4·H Club members,

,',for", lOI', S','oboda of Pender with piano an~ guifi;ir accom
!'·ndl~{! n,.· dM:U' dnd Mr~. John Paul';ell of Car panlment by Mrs, Warren Po

(,..,~,- l'".lqi":! ,j{H1 ECn,j th.: who dan,.. of Pflger. sang "Home on
¥,:1ch,'!! ,·,f:r<.' rr~orrl~:G F'.'b from Min the Range." "Home Sweet

o ilnd '\('<,()!d, Scutr' Dakota, 10...... 21 and Home, and "Love Thy Neigh
"[""(iil, dOl<:n Nebrd,,;k.d town:'. bar

'~,f,'1 Gdj' NU'_' arranged by Mr<; A IrIO, composed of Mrs. Ed
~:f~;rr~ 'lq :""'0 "/0'0<" c1'ld t';,r<:, Wayne Wolske. Mrs Virginia Wright
!nb 1-:; '9')9 ~t"f.·( ~)f.'nj.-r,l'.J G/ '1iIn'Sidfe' and Mrs. Maurice }:arr. sang
gf';.'n ,H"''''chery in Wa'(ne, and Mr and Mrs George Phelps "Does Jesus Care," "Count

Fabric Clin'jc barh h,., .. !!, been ,,011/(> in c.om ""('icomed fhe guests dT'ld served Your Many Blessings," and
,,"un"":" atf/)1r'5 "'~ 10o!otmasters for the hour "The Sweet By·and,By." Mrs.

Set for May 17 Mr'5 Tir.-lgp.n hP.'l~ organ/If." ar>d a naif program, reading 8. Fritz Ellis and Mrs. Bill Kugler
~ Ih£",'~lr'!;t Cn<l':f1Per '0-1 Commerce n<3:rrafi\(e poem wh,ch had been sang "H·aye r Told You' Lately

Jane S'~e, ~t4;". "..ite-n!oj~n !oer';~,d a~ chairman of the .... ritter> b,y Mrs Tielgen through That I Love YO\.l." Or-ville
-,------'-..,,~~..~1."'1;~t..jl"'~..!~~ ... _W'')..f~C,g.'P~T'··~'''__t_.___o+_'··6'+m~-~<tr'~ ··--·-ttT"'''·~''''~&e~--1-~-~A4s>~·-i.l-od-----Mr.s.._Dar.t:eJl.

",er'ilf'f of Nl!'braska will conduct many yl.!'dr!> "'lc!' served se";eral couple's Ide togelher Fue!berth .sang "When Your
b "'Lis.lett. to Your" FabriCS" 'fE'ar'1_ ..... ,H'l l!1e Wayne 'aun'ty . Interspersed With the reading Hair Has Turned to Sliver."
cH"lc F,.'iday, oYwty I]. at the 'Am~rinln (.;:tr'lcer Soc'efy She ."«,rr: several musical selections Mrs Jim Hummel was accom·
l.:Jn' ...~r .. lty ot N#~bra'1)<.d NorrM al-,IJ h'-,Ip'~d ',)."," r~Gn(:; lor :he "rranqed !c.r fJ.rs Lorna Splitt panist
~.'t ~t.tlOJ"l. ConCord ' fir~' nigh -;.choo! band vo,torrl]s 9Hber Mrs A~le.ne Zoffka and Dr. George, Goblirsch, accom·

Th. Cl\nf-t., whl<':h W'llIt PQ!.' 0,,,<; ha'> \~r'"ed C>r\ thr, ci't Mrs He'rberf Jaeger ot Winsjde panied by Mrs Goblirsch, sang
ponnl!'d 'r,om .Y.ar~h "}l bf!c-av~-e (Oljnf:ll and ,)'; mayar ·'}f Wa';n~ <,<lng "Mj 'Happiness' dJ:COm 'We Came a Long Way Togeth.
ot''IOOw. witt run 'rom 9<10 ".m Hf!I ii an 4c1";e mf!mber. 01 the pan,ed by LeNelJ Z.offka at er"
to ;'.30 p m ~ Lion') Club ~nl:'h'j. a p·a';.I'¥I'.Nanl~ W,nSlde and LeNeli Zanka Brenda Voss' of Winside per A coed from LalJr-el, Lor-I Needs and Assessment Evalua,

ArtYOM lntel"""~ Il'l fabr.lc~ membe-r tormed two modern dances and, Chace, has been named pr~j- tlOCl Committee, UNSEA, A-t.E,
and WWln9 ~~ .....~kcm.l! to at The .(,~U'PI~·~ 01'11'; Cl',ld a son 100 Att.en·d foflowin'g a etosing.pr:'ayer by the dent.of the Black .Masque. chap- Kernels, Tassels, Chancellor's
tftnd A r,,,gIS'rlttIOf\ tHo CJ'" per dl'!'d',in ,nf~~-::y Rev Fr-ank Kirtley of the First ler Of Mortar Board, senior AdminIstrative Task For-c;e, a'nd

pm-SO" wJH M-~h.I"~: p"t".t't'Q ~H'!'l'1~arr~'l, ."t,. ""~tge~·s wed . ~:~~ s:~~~~;{el:lU~~~h ~:~ ~:r7i~~'~f h~~~~:;~~.~~n~~~n Uni, ~~ea::r~~~lIenlc seer-etary·

t\'~~~:: 1~.j~t~7:~;~t~ and ~l;:c-::~:: ~~.~:,;~~r-tX'~~ F~~:~ VD Meeting 'TiI We Meet Again" Miss Chace is the daughter of Miss Owens- JS---4--lllember of
l>A"'lclp.nt\ JJ.1'\'ould' br-inQ' thf!~r &IW M'~nded thf!' ~rh anniver , Mrs. Elray IHank of Wakefield Dr and Mrs. Walter R. Chace, the Council on Sfudent Life,
~!' h,l"t'~~ ."';"{ r,.,,..b,."·;"'...__."'-....:~, -,t, AM,,! 100 turned 01j.L-for:.....th..e--a-n-e--MI"·~·:-:-·Wayne----~1 a Irel She is a .znem!::l&.....oL_F.a.c..uliy~IC-Vlum

The ctlnh:':' will lnc1ude t",ctlnl ,!,r, G11~rt Mitchel! M Herrlt!< va Informa'"onal meeting at the Wayne served the cake which Gamma Phi Beta Sorority, and Committee and CSL Appeals
~ dltmQn\l.tntlO1'l!; with 'pt!'clal '; 0 uMbfe 10 ~ pre-,;~nf ~~ly audltonum Tuesday even had been baked by Mrs. Art IS East Union vice ~presldent, Board, She Is 5ecr-etary of the
fabric". v"j,I)d;I~ W ~I("minf.'. d'l!> ':'(''''-Jl'1!J d:. h'}';.!',.to n.", SO Ir""r ing , Greve ol Wakefield. Mrs, AI Home Economics Chapter sec· Arts and Sciences Advisory
(\J~'jon' Pf'r:lod~ <1nd '" Ilml!' lor ,:v"r:! "''-:0:, 'I-r ,)nd ,"1-""', 11"-1 Mr', Pobe(!a Sward, ass.ocl~te ...Benson of Pender and Mrs. rI!tary. Alpha Tau Omega Little Board and was appoInted by the

___JlUtlt"'lM I,,)m_ ~_')!r)'_': --'lJ ~t.4-- ~~.,F _----.¥i4.~!i:.----.i:.J'~~~____H_B_f1_' Sta'Fl, 51 S·~I-a--.-~resjdeot lloiv:ersity 4_H~ Chancellor to the IlIdlclal B°il'rd
from the Unl'/f..'rslt·, of Nebr6!> pOured, and Mrs. Robed Thorn member!>hip chaIrman, Tassel on Equailty, She Is news editor
ka. and, Dido: Richard L. Ber· sen ar.d Mrs, Evereff Hank, 01 assiStant trel'llsurer, and Y·Pals of the Dally Nebraskan and
'HJm VD educator from 'he Vlakefield served punch Hospitality Day chairman. recently' received 'and editing
C!ilt,~ Or-pMlmenl N",bras~a: De Others ..... ho served were Mrs._ Twent eight other coeds were internshIp at the Chicago Today
po:.,rtm(-nt 0; Hf:alth, sPO"'-o::- and Alvin Reeg. a. nd Gail PhelP~onamed 1Q. '.he honor-ary on· the neWSpaper.
<..hOWF.'d a film on venereal Wayne, ,Mr.....+Sam Zimmer SIS of leadership, scholarship
dl")""d';€," pamphlet'S were also of Ponca, Loretta Voss of Om and service to the university J!!!!§. ILlllln,II.I_I,II_I,IIII11_lIIl.'_~IIII1_IlI_I'II,IIIIIIIII1I1II1IIII!UIII)1JIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIII.',lIl1l1l11l1l1l11l1l1l1l1l11tIlIlIlIllIlUII.lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllIJUUIJII1D1
dIstributed ha, Gertrude Vahlkamp of Win community. The new members ..
.. E)l't~nslof1 club members 5er Side and, Lynn" SvobOda of Pen were honor-ed -at a lu~_

..-ed coffee and coolo:: If~-S after the der' Saturday at'· which Judge Ellz,
m~~ting, Mrs Herb Niemann was abeth Davis PIttman spoke on - L
_iln...1he. ~)tr,m,tte.l? 10 charge 01 chairman at the United Metho "T-he Responsibility ol.the -Edu- t=- -- -
rneelrn-g arrangements were dist Women's group which had cated Woman in a Changing
fir;, GI.!,. N'chols. Mrs Larry charge ot the k'ltchen World" ::
Nlchol~ ,)nd Mrs Gene Lutt. The new mambers include =~_~

~'Oa:;~~1 ~~::~r~ome Extension Area Churches Pion ~ar~:a aJ~d B~~~el~ICdhaa~~htf~r _

---'.~'.~~'~... -----~~.-'--'------'.'.'. ,,-_..._ ..._'-'-'.o.'--'-'-'_-'-'-''''--'-'--'-'-"~..~..~•.~.~.-~~-:~•. ~.:s.:.:,:.:-~,:.;.;;:-~:.-:.:-:~.:-:.~,:.:,:.:.~'~.~.~~ To Attend Meet ing.' ~~~~~~I';~u~~re~fie~1' ~r~ J::_ ·i:-

matt
~~·~ .:. .Mr.b_QrvlQ.~ensofWf!Y.D~· s:--.. - --. -- -- -- -,--..-' .- -.. - -' '.a 1;i"""~ ·allU ----1-~~:~~~eTr;~;;e~~~her~~U~~hu·rcO~ ze~S~aBSO~~p~~iS5~r;;~t~,be;e~~ ~

.:::::I e . :: of Hosluns and Sf. John's Luth chers College Advisory Board, ~
~ - :~: eran Church of Stanton, wiJl be ==..... ·box-sp··rind sets :: ~:.~~;'~C4~h;r.e~:.tj~~~r:~~:rld~~:~ i6 ., ;':.u':;~7 ;:;,yN:'b;:::a,::'; ~... i

• .: Circuit of Ihe Lutheran Women's~ 5 YOU'RE ON
Missionary Society tor Wiscon i -'
sin Synod Lutheran Churches COUNTY COURT 55

:~~;~:,~~;f.i~~:~~::~:~~:2~ ~:~rii;2:~st:~~1~,:~;ec:~f~;; I HOME
Lutheran DISpensary in lambia, April 24 8 Donald D. Lindsf == GROUND.

. rom, lB, Wakefield, speed'lOg; =a=",
Af~i~~. Office~~--'~~~I-- be elected paid $19 fine and $8 cost-s ..

April 25 8 Arthur Bruns, 21, WHEN YOU
and projects wiJl be discussed Wayne, speeding .and willful is ,

reckless ar1ving; paid fines of is
$85 and $50 and costs of sa; had 1=
dr-iving license sU'5pended for 60 TALK TO US
days. ' =

April 25 - Loren R. Trube, 17, 5_=
:' Twen'y.flva .."ambers attend· Allan. intoxkatlon; paid 525 flna Be.fore yo.. u contact the I).'uilder, OK the blueprint and sink
:~ ed the Apr-'il 1,S' meeting of the and sa (:osts. . I =1
:: area Sharing Through Adop'ion April 2. - Mark J, Lowe, 17, a'Jr your money•••SEE US! We're the home loan people
:, Club. ,held at Sioux Clty, la. Wayne,~'opsign violation; paid il! .. ~:"A I. thO k' 9 'm 'Iy of -0Ui'--

,_~:: _ A fil!T!. was -sh.Q...wn and p~)l0 fine'and i8 costs.. __ . ----a-,--::W.H~ 'P.t....UU::---.:.----.QlJrse ves., on In In" prJ arl . __
:: ware made '0 hold 'ummar April .2' Thomas R. McKa. 5.' customers. Worl<lng-lO ger-youthebesrcra1es, draWing up-
:! tli;~;c~::e~~~~1: :~~~;~~~~. ~id2;;, ;;'~;t~~~U~h'co~~'ng; ~ th!-J!~t . !f10rt.9~.....greem,ent~~Jletti~u the money

:~ la'er. ." uAp~lt'26 S'even H, Tilaye;;"'-~'-W'hen you need .it. Whether you're buying an oTderholTTe' or-
1~:x2~,ma';"~i.mWIIi be Monday. ~~' ~~",;~~i'icm::::'~0:7 :.~~::: ~ building a new one! come in and talk to one of our friendly

, § ... . <I ".n.e.. and '8.C.O'tS. .... . II. hQmeloanofficers today.
§; ~.. hs' "April 26- Pam· Walls,.!7, L';': 1rt Pietee, \ minor in POsSession ,of

~ - '.. ..I.~...... . alcoholic .liquor-; paid $100 .fine I' Deposits Insured Up '10 520,000, By An .Ag.ency of the Federal Gove,.~ment
::: COLVEA'T -i.Mr. and· Mrs. Jerry artd sa,costs,
~ CQlvert of, ILlncoln, a $Of'l, Chad

~., :~:dP:ret':·.;;~ ~/ ,:~~f1M~.; =
MARRIAGE LICENSES,* ~:~~i~:r;~r; ~r:'%~,e:~ !il~~~1 April 24 - John R. Scott.· 20 i

::: -Evel'eft Carr of -Allen --ifncf-Mrr;~- -Bloomfield, and-Denise-' -R-·An-d------§~c-
~ NeU Ellis,~Auen. ~ Bloomfield.' .,
~ - I '"- 'I

JONE OFTHE -NATIONS LARGEST
~. SEL~ING,QIR~CT ESTABLISHED 1882 ..

I G)f~UMENT WORKS, INC.
rc '________ 7 ,

II W.'<r,own. Sou,h D4ko'4
. FLOYD ANDREWS W,yne, Nebr; '687'87

, ..... '. N· . h· 0'--- -.J~~ M th T· P ~ 1Aeal :Represent.tive 220 Easf4fh Phone37$·3017

EllsY UI"1I18 -ot ing . own. . ,u; on" {} ay:; J!!II!!!!!I~~""~!I'!II"",II...~~II._!I!_~.!.~.~,.!,.!.~~~~"Il
';~;~;~?;':·::-"":"";;~.;,;.' ••~x,;o;:;o;·;·~;o{"",~,,,~,,;o~~". 1'.·,·.·.·.·J · 't.•:l·.:.·~'.·.·.:.·.:.·,·.·,· , ; i··;·;·..·i~t:::·;~.·.,'C;;%·,·z.;.'-.:<~,e-----.......•~.,..••.~..•.•••._~.:~.~,:.,.-..~.'.',i,I,'.-:".~:'.: .. '.:~._. __,..:,'""" .: ..

,;~!!;n;:c~':";;' .' ...~" ,.~~~T-'--C-.+";'O-""' •..;:..:;,~



Carroll

2 p.m.

CARROLL PFC james Chap
man, son oj Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Chapman at Carroll, is spendi'ng
a )0 day lea"'e at his home and
will b~ sent 10 Germany May 1

Car PIckup Collide
t:. Cilr driven by Robert Meyr:r

Hoopf'r, <lncl il pIckup xJ-(:jeraled by
Li'iwrp'1C{, Arr'<1n~>, Crotlon, collided
it! S,xltl' and Neb'it~ka aboUl 9'30
"In W",dnesday Arens and a
Pcl'>~('''<J",r III lhf' pickup, Donald
Wilk£', Pendr.'r, were Ir"eilted a1 thl:'
"tlfI¥IW HO<'ollcll for minor inlunes

Police Blotter

The National Apprenticeship
Act, establishing the Bureau oj
Appren!lceshlp in the U.S, De
partmenl 01 Labor, was passed
In 19)7

'PEWRITERS

375-3100

AT
Redeemer Lutheran Church

In Wayne

SERVICES FOR

Leona Surber

Will BE HELD

Monday, April 29

Goe8(;l"

Wayne

:Jf'\
~J--w

HISCOX~SCHUMACHER

FUNERAL HOMES

We6ther Meeting 'HeldWednesday ,

civil defen~e, ~;;eclo'~~..ertt:our,
aged Di.xon County co,:rlmunilies
to set up several weather alert
signals. .

: Thc'\Mlrd annuaJ Dixon-County
Severe' Weather Wat'cll.and 'I den·
tific.1tion meetili9 was held af
the Allen firehall Wednesday.
evening .witt) 35 aHending.

Dixon' ,Cqunty Sheri'If' Dean
Chase. con'diJct~d lhe· meetin.g
and <1 metcrologist fr-om the
Nal,on,]1 Weather Service at
('DUX Cdy gave a film p'resenta
Ilun

[C. C Iverson of Ponca: county

SMITH·CORONA TYPEWRITERS
Reg.. Price

~
~
t

Our Price ~
$330.00 $274.25 ~
$265.00 $235.25 @.

.:~:::~~ :~~~~~~ i

.$225.00 $19'1.00 ~i

.$202.50 $172.25
$192.50 $164.10

'-:$207.50 $'1'74.00 1-
5149.50 5119.25 ~
$117.00 $ 95.75 ~

_______ ---.!.~J._OO $ 59.50 1--- " +-
REMEMBER... ~~. (

Mother's D'ay Is May 12th! i
~
~

Model
Electra 7000
Electra 2200
Electra 2100
Electra 220
Electra 210
£Iectra 120
Electra 110
.Electra SS
Classic 12
Classic 10

..super G

95¢

The Rev, "Clifford Lindgren officiated at funeral services
Friday mor~ing at the First Lutheran Church of Allen for
Alverno Lanser, 65. of Allen. He died Wednesday in a Sioux
City hospital

Serving.as pallbearers were Larry Lanser, Roger Schroe
'der. Clayton Fegley, Harold Von Minden. Irvin Durant and
Earl McCaw. Committal w~s in the Eastview Cemetery,
Arlen

Lanser, a retired rural mail carrier, was born Augusf 25,
1918 at Madinsburg. He was the son of Frank and Margar'et
Thyne Lanser

He was r:narried a't Dakota City Feb, 12, 1934 to Elhel M
Schroeder. He was a member of the First Lutheran Church of
Allen .

Preceding him in death were one sister and three
brothers, Survivors include his Widow, Ethel; one daughter.
Mrs. Gary (Sharon) Nelson of Jackson: four grandchildren,
and two sisters, Mrs. Robert '(Francis) Kern of Algona. la.,
and Mrs. Aage (Lucile) Jenson of Yankton, 5,0, •

Alv.ern 0 Lanser

Leona Surbe;·
-- " Wayne ~e5ide'nl~ Leona. Surber, died Thursday '"at the

Wayne Hospilal·-al tlele age of 73 years. Funeral riles will be
conducted today (Monday) al the Redeemer Lutheran Church,
Wayne, at 2 p,m, " '

Off,icialing wjIJ•• be~the Rev S.K. deFreese. Serving as

~~~~re:re~~e~r~a:;~~~W:~~~~id~e~'I~j~_S_wdeAt-s~~-.-_.
Greenwood Cemetery ,_' _ __ tContinued from_ page- H-- 

The daughter of .Eug.ene anc;i.Mar-y-- Haw.-Jer. -she Wasoorn
near-Stella on ,Bee: J6, 1900. In 1905 she' mo'ved Vilith her family award) and Paul Mallette, Brian
to a homesfead near Hershey Frevert. Mqnle Lowe. Mike

She was united in marriage,fo Ray"H. Surber May 15, 1922 Sharer.' Don~a Brockman, Lori
at Norfh Platte. The couple resided at Davenport until April of, Lesh and Mike Schmoldt ·(third
1934 when they moved to Wayne awards)

She ,is preceded in, death by a daughter, Dorothy. three Judges had the problem not
brothers and two sisters S'urvivo':-s include her widower, Ray only of choosing first place
two sons. Charles and Harold, both of Wayne: five Vtlnners, but giving seconds and
grandchildren: arid··tfne sister third to all other students who

presented projects, Altogether,
89 students reported on 64 pro
lects Eighl schools were rep
resented

For the coming year. the
academy elected these officers
Mrs Margaret McNamara and
Sister Ar\lonita Diederich of
West POint Central Catholic; Ed
Mundil, Logan View. president
elect Prot Harland Pankratz,
Wayne State, secretary treasur
N

.\

op 0 mer
est to home economiCs instruc
tors~·IS scheduled May_ .. 3,5 at
Wayne 'Stf)fe College on the
subiect of Selection. Use and
Care of Modern Household· Ap
pliances

M'~s, Eena Adams, assistant
professor homu economics at
Wayne State. wi.11 direct the
dass, m-ee-ting ~r)ddY '~ve-nihg

frQm 7 to 9, Saturday from 8 to
J, Sunday from 8 to 3

(Continued from page 1)

service

Ballots

,.' fiscal year of '568.8:28.
NETCHE is a non.-profif c6r'

poralion--61 15 Nebrask-a-cdlleges
and unjversities whic'tlJpro~ides
instru<:lional ielevision· mater
ials for :its membership "ioii
lacilities of the Nebraska Edv
calional Television Nelw~rk and
the NETCHE videotape library

10' BEER
WEIlNESDA Y 7:45-9 p.m.

The .Traveling-Circus
4 ~iece group tlJat sings like the Flippers, sounds tiice
Chicago and looks like the Doobie Brothers,

D'RECT FROM LITTLE 80"S IN LINCOLN COMES

Wlll-ne ..State~~ighJ
Wednesday, May I

Thf' FrIday evening session
will have a special consultant.

up by noon on elecfion day and Lynn Raasch, staff home econo
returned by the time the polls mist wi'h the Maytag Co's
close af 8 p,m on May t4. he home service department, She
noted. An ag~nt ~y be named works with educational instltu
by those vofers to pick up and lions. extension service home

, return the balfo's, he added', economists and utility. campan
Absentee and confined ballots ies to explain the use and

returned by mail have to be in malntemlnce of home applian
the county 'clerk's office by 10 G:es

a m May 16. _ For thIs. workshop, stvdents
It is easier for disabled voters may earn two hours credit at

10 'lake part in the election this senior or graduate level. This
year, according to Weible, 'be' requirE'S completion of an out.of
cause a doctor qoes not have to class assi.anment. Tuition pay

RED BULL LOUNG E
certify that a voler is'disabled ment of tJ,1 should Q.e mailed to

I' '7' The confined voter, a new cate Loren Kamish. director of conti
" gory thf~ election year, refers to nUlng fi!'dvcalion, Wayne State

NORFOLK, NEBR." . persons who are hospifallzed or College Housing is available on

, . '__~~~~:~Q~·~~~btl~~;f~{~!:!_i.0 ···-~~r;~~~~~a!~;~~r:a~~-m~htt~~!~Y"" ..Mrs~ Emma Mu.ns.(jn. ..__._. - -.- _._.._.' .
~1!!!!.'.!.!!!!!!l!.lIl1l1l1l1l11l1ll1l1I11I1I1UnllllllllillUllll~!!!!!.mJlllJlliJlIllll.mllllllllllfll,lIIUllllllIIl1l1l1l1JlIlIlllIlIlIlllIJllllIlllllJIIlIIlllllIllIlIlIlllllIllllllllllllllllIlllllllllIlIlIllllIllllUlIlIlIlIIlJIlIWi for ~~~~ra~~e;:if~o~~a;;n;~:u~~~~:,~,~~t~~~~~l'~:~r~~~'

55 ' , i Obert. She died Friday at Wayne

_=
~' ;;i The Rev. John A. Pietsch will officiate and burial will be

In fhe Obert Cemetery, Pallbearers are Jack Rasmussen.

~ i ~~dr~:-~t:e~s~n;~~ry Munson. Terry Munson, Gary Munson

~ I A 10 a.m. prayer service will be held today {Monqay} a1

§ i ~~7lc~i:~~e ~hapel in Lau~el wi.fh the Rev, Olin Knudsen

i ST"EEL' RAD'I-AL 5-00 -j M",~rm:,:, :~~'~t ~~en~~~t J~,~g~:e;a~: ~~e1unaen~a ~uo~u:~:== .' ,.- i was united In marriage 10 Severt Munson at LIme Grove Ne
~. :: Mrs Munson had reSided al O'NeIll Obert and Harting

~ '. ., __l __~r"~":>o~osm~~t'~;r~~ ~~U;r~'h ~~eO~:~t aa~~a~:e;h;,n~'~~r~~
E - - i Ladles Aid
ii = Preceding her ~n deaU, were her husband one daughter
i -. =. Fern, three brothers and four sisters
§ I Survivors Include seven sons Arthur and Sherman both
§ ~ I of Cherokee la Otto of Portland Ore Henry and Sye both
5 of Norfolk Bud of Wayne and Lyle of SIOUX City three

~ ! :aur~:f~th~;: a~~m~~s(F~~~~~e~J~~:;n~S:;~e~f ~~I~r~f ~~~
~ ~ Diego Calif 27 grandchildren 33 great grandchildren and
~ - i two great great grandeIHldr-en-

§ i ~..wu~~wr./~~ ","';X,~7-;-<~;{' ~,;m:;;;:,;:;>~::;;.,::,;:::",xr-""':I'7.{<":~~''::::::<@;'':<::N;''-M''::=::;<:S:''''':»,z;;~:j'::-)7$'),{'.'7.~j::::"'::::;'::Y;::"Y;:':<').{';::::'::~I- ··s~··· s~~1\40~Omi\eure~ ~. !Q~! /t~Cl;~~~;:1C I
lI;Iji'I===_ ~...._--- .•._. __•...• _~~;.;~;~~l~TO~$195'1

ry ·---Smj!J+.,.Corona i
The Cross And The <
Switchblade I

David Wilkerson .

GOd's Smuggler
Brother Andrew

Letters To Karen
= Charlie W. Shedd 75~I WHI!~~~L~~.I i ~1i;'~~.:
~Q~B.lSAtErn;ElJ.;;; Calherlne Mershall' 95¢
iE SaI.pricep.r1I.. f.E.T.p"'lre i They Speak With
~ 543.70 '228 - Other Tongues
- 43.70 2 11 ~ John Sherrillj 49.85 2 32 .. ' The Two Sides Of
;; 50.95 240 iE A Coin
E 6':3.85 :3.1 5 ! Frence. & Charle•.Hun.er $1.45

,.1 ' 60:85 3.22 ",~I__ . Plus
;;65:-40 3.2$ A GUIDE FOR
i I-''-+~c'c"''''''c+-;;f!L BTTTERc:1~CL

I --~------
• wo slrong SlceJ hells on radial cord hotly give long ~~uperh
"handling and tral;llon pIU"()UI~landingroud hal,ard resl!>lancc.

-OrigJnal equipmenl on many new N74 c;m..-~..

• Rctflit'('d r(ll1in~ rc<;i"fanCtO ,',f our radwJ I ::-'~lOO':~

de"'lgn~lffcr .. a."Uh.. ranllal"'j\'lni-'''ln ~.I<;"lrnt' '\."""t"'<~~.._' .'J
Come In for youI' FREF PAMPHLFl :"11uI ~.<_..o
on our gas·savmg le,>r ditta. L.. _..,_~..__~:~ .. '............

Open Ciiii_ODO MH.E.AQIIEE
an account ~':I~~.~~;~.~.;f~~·ll,:~~:il~:~:~~'~;:;-:n~~~::>:r:;·l;;~~~rl~~:;r I!,II:~ __ _ .._

.. --We alSllhonor ;~~T~~~j~~~~{~~~,:: ~~;j~;~:T;~;~~:~i;::~~g~~~~ The F" u . Th t' 'Hu I

_."_I.' ~_;l.~.....·.11., tr7.~~1f.se.C8:d~.. L'~~;;~-'-:;:..i.~~~_~:~_a:~_ll:N.._::~':i~~:-,S"",'~_~;~_V:~-,~c::~:::I~",r[~d::~a:::l!~-,,;~~-,-:~,-I~_~~-,:_a~.J: . ".'I'~I;.I..:h.ea.. S,:i:e. u~ 11
~~ ~ Iiiii'tIiii' b<:.!~laLA1~1.sc:~;,;ed~1 I ~~

MERCHAN"Y"'iii'·'cCi Wayne Book Store
12

1 West lst Street 4. -, • - "-:-Phon~3-15:~340 ---~,---- - ANDOffICE_PROQU.p'S, "j'. I :h-' .... ',' ·i.---e"
". ," ' . ...' _219 Main Street --_~-7- ---'--_ p .QIIe,.3.Z.Y29.5--

-:--........,.,..-..,-~.." ...~.~ - -'0 :c~-C7~3't"i;f~Jf~r~

-~x~,~"~~1~Y8~'="~.. :~cwst H,"oJ<, .0.
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ttie Northeast Station to High ac~ep! b!,ds hi ~yVQ.'~orfork f.irr:ns of'. Lyle Seymour. president
~ay 3~_s..Qy'h of_..----8.l.len.-m.av- atld,..A----:-Harti~g--Ion, ~:Cost of of Way-ne Slate College. has

_.- become ,a .rea,IHy within a year. the 'proposed"ptolecl will 'be, 70 been,elected to the- fi.ve member
Doyle H,an$Ofl of Newca$fle. per. <:ent ,sfale Junded, wd,h executive committee of the Ne

. chairman ,of, the Dixon, CO,unty 'Di;KOn Dixon .paving 30 p~r c~nt. braska Educational _TeleVision
board 01.\ superv,lsors, said' the . accOr'ding to, Hanson. Council' for 'Higher EducatiQn,
bOard''(:urren'f1y: IS'sfudYlng bjjjs. ., _.__ " Inc. (NETCHEI
IO!olHng about. $27J.000.'0 have ~So says IheVL ~Et~A~S. . He an(l ,the oth~r',board·mem

"the count·v rOi~d graded and' . , Mo"j.- Tu,n., bers and officers· were named
widened and have ·~ulverls in V'ETEk-A~-Sii)mDCON$IJLT ~~.~~~l?~~~(J_n~,"i.jlnr]Jl.a!._..Home- E~ Is
slalled. 6~:~~'~i~'l6~~+~~~'-· meeting in Lincoln Thursday

,a~:on...Sedsnt;;li~id~:. ::I~as~~a~~ ~~'t8~RATeI=C:'~L.TOR C"U. ~;;e~:~:s~=~~~~~~~~~en~re:f Subiect' of
Lincoln Thursday, the project to AOM'NIST~AT'ON Kearney State College.
have, the road 'pavej;l 'or black R~P.llESENTAtNE In 01her action the member . Workshop
lop'ped could s·tart in a' out a I ship •approv~d an !Il~ti,tulio,{

-----yea '. .
widening the road lr-onr:about ,20
feef, -"J:, 28 fecI, ~radjng. and
Installing culv~rT!)- --." -

The, board is scheduled to
mcel May,~, 1·1 for it.s regUlar
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Modern Misses
The Modern Misses ·4-H Club

mel in the home of Jodi Fleer
April 16 Three leaders, seven
motlie'rs and 14 members at
tended
~ Jodi ~ leer 'presented adem
onsfratlon on making a cherry
pie and members disCl,lssed as·
sembling Mdy baskets for a
relirement cenfer. Each fam.lly
is asked to bring two and
one half dozen cookies and seven
Mdy baskets

Two skating parties are plan
ned for May 5 and May 1J at 2
p.m, at Wakefield and Wisner

Next meeting will be held in
'he home of Holly Franzen

News reporter. Lisa Peters

Pop'S Pilrtners ,.
, The Pop's Partners 4·H Club"
mel, ApriL 24 at 8 p.m.,_Jn the'
William Oomsch home. Eleven
members answered roll call by
estimating the amount of feed
they will use during the yeal".
• A "Dairy Management" film

was presented and i1 was an
nounced that, Douglas Fischer
would help Boy Scouts called
papers April 27.

Next meeting will be flAay 28
at 8 p.m. in tfile Lawrence
Ekberg home.

•

poem and the study w~s on the
b..6rd's Prayer.

HOstesses were Mrs. Cha'r1es,
"Yhitney and MJ1. Louise Boyce.

District Meeting
Mrs Wal1er Lag~, Mrs.

Wayne Hankins, Mrs. Charles
WhHney, Mrs,.' Ann' Roberts,

'Mrs'. Edw1n Milligan, Mrs. La·
Rue Leicy and Thelma and
Gladys Woods attended a meet·
ing April 20·- a1 Laurel-for
Northeast Dis1rlc1 UnHed Me1h·
odist Women.

Returns From Hospital )
Mrs. lillian Kenny retur,:hed

home tram the Os-mci'nd--Hospital.
April 19 fol1ow1ng a th,.-ee·week
stay. Her daughter, Mrs. Ralph
Watson of Omaha, spent the
weekend in the Kenny' home.
Katherine Ross is staying with

.Mrs. 'Kenny.

Visit in Millard
Mr. and Mrs,. Jay Drake spent

!he weekend in lhe home of her
brother. John Dobson of Millard.

"Class at Winside to

Stage One-Act
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SERVIN>G YOUISOUR6USINESS
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t;jEMIl,EA: F,D,I.C.

Or get as close to your problems as we'd Hke,' Whicms-w"y we have 0!J.r officers working
oul'tyour financlli' requesfs. .

And why we continually attempt tokeepabreastoffhe la~est trends in ~anking, WhiCh is
why we like to be known as "The Frie'ndlyBank That G~tsThings Done," If you have a
financial question, always feel free to call 00 the Siate.NafionaLBank& Trust Co, If),9"".
can't~omUl1...P!tr$pnc¥0uclln.,aJway~'ban~by-mait,,--· --.-- .-

HANDS THIS WAY.

BUT' WE CAN'T SHAKE

._---.•..._----
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I .~. . •.... • ,.
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Every govemm.m official
or board that 'h,ndl" public
moneys,'- should p,ubtish at
regular'lnt,rv,ls In account·
ing ,of jt showing where and
how ••ch doll.r I. 1PMt. W.
hold ..... to be • fund.m 1
prlnel", .......,atlc -
om_,

R S Barba
C. R. Osthelmer

O.'e: .March 19. 1974.
{Pub!; Apr 15.22. 29}"30.50

3.05
13,00
61.69

206757
3.4237
370.00

10500.00

(Seal)
Charles !:~ McOermon, Attorney

(Pvbl Ap~, 15.22.29)

(5) Luverna Hillon,
Associate Count)' Judge

(SEAL)
-C;'~fjes ~ Mcoermon.-AttorneV

(PubJ, A'pr 22.29. May 6)

,.': '. Pl'BLIC :,\OTICES'._I -:. BECAUSE THE f'EOPLE MUST KNOW,

. . ~
" • ./ I

'GlNERALNOIICE
NOXIOUS-WEEDS_57··8£· DESTROYED

Deadline for 'all legal notices- to lie
publi~hed-by The 'wavne ~rald 'is
as' f.lIows:. 5 ,p.m., _Monday" tor
ThV~sd~Y'1 "new:~p"Per" lind 5 p.~.
Th~r~.v ',or- .MOII~iI!.'r·s n&wsp.per.

NOtiCE" OF :PROBATE" OF'WILL
No ,4120, ,Book 1U;"~i!lge, 2.6.
COl./n,ty C,burt pf Wav~e County,

Ne::~I~a~f"!=!ar~ Petk,,", oec~ased
The, Stale-ot Nebraska, 10 all-con

(erned .
:. Notice".is Mreby- ~iven, ,Ihal ,a
petit,i"" has been fried ICif fh.e
prOba!p of the will ,pt sd,d dE-cea!'oed.
and lor '.M aRPointment ot ROber,',
Lee Pe,t~rs as . ('x('culor thereof,
WhiCh, wd!. be- for hearing in this
cour,1 "on May 7. 1974, .at 10 30
o'c'ock A.M

salaries 597_00.
Mert'~ Eeon·Q-w&y, G~ - &-38--

;-'----NOl'thwes1i!nl8e-rr;----F'elfr'Uar'Fservice -'-'---~~T8 -~~"----

~~: ;;x~~:;~o~I.~~t;~:~~I· 107~:~ Ccrr Wash. Saturday
NE Nebr. Insurllnce AgY., Bond". , 5.00
N. F, Weible, Co. Clerk. Duplicafe flfle 3.09 iWinside's junior class will

,The Quarterly Fee Report of Leon F Meyer. Covnfy-rrea'su"-er; was- - 'nave- a-bake'sal-e --and car wash
exal1']ined and approved. from n ,a.m., to 3 p.m:'Sa1urday

_--:-~~::ce:ccti"~:,-·w,"·~::~e-"~,"~I",~,"e;n,,,,t~',,~C",,~n",I~"-iJO::',.T~.~~x,:::~~~;;,',;~c-··wex_.mlti..n".-EE...nd",,",lIPprovea. a-t the high school' parking' lot.
N. F~ "i~i.LE,,(~~N.TY--(;LERK Proceeds will go to tf'le junior'

(Pub'. April 29) (:1.15$ fund: ..
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3-TEMP. 3-CYCLE
DRYER

Mode' LAE 5900
• Custom Dry control shuts

dryer off when clothes reach
pre-selected dryness

• Spl;lcial cool-down care for
~b:rC~n~ntPre8~~Knit

• TUMBLE PRESS~ control
helps restore creases In
clean Per.m~nentPress gar

--ments wnnkfed fr6m::etorage
• Full-width hamper door
• Choice of 3 drying tl,mp

selections

Dryer .Jone $000.00

Mrs, Mary Kollat.
Mrs. Clarew".e Schroeoer

opened the meeting wifh a
poem, "Ma'ster ," Roll call was
"No One Knows 1'00 This."

Mrs_ Kollath gave me compo
rehensive on Nebraska wafers I
and Mrs. George Langenberg
Sr. gave the lesson on mush·
rooms.

Dinner Guests· The' Ma'y 28 meeting will be if! ,

IV~~~i~I'';;~;:~~\te~;,d:afd the. Lyle Marotz home. '

- Leonard-Pritch?rds,,- -...-NGr-foi~.~"- -M-6sl" ptirW.irs"-areat5Hr ~""6"-
were ~unday dinner guests In continue with their usual job
the Ernst Eckmann home once they have recovered from

a heart aHack For more intor
Eleven'members of the Town rr,alion, on Hearl Allark, wr'ile

and Country Garden Clu.b met T~e Nebrasl<d !--lear! Associil
Thursday aUernoon for 'a des- - tion. 361J F; rn im In Omaha,
serl luncheon ~n the home ot 681] 1

f-------------~I [!] ELECT :

, ED WATKINSl THIRD DISTRICT

I FULL TIME COMMISSIONER

L
* [l(J(ld.. f:X ppriP,If'" * Hom,' OU·'If'r

YOUR VOTE APPRECIATED
PAID BY ED WATKINS-- --

Uncfergo Surg,erv
.". • H. C. Fall< underwent ,surgery

in ,a Norfolk ',Hospital Monday
morning. ,

On Thursday-- morning Mrs.
Minnie Maas had surgery. in a
Norfolk hospital.

THE PAIR NOW ONLY

i·,J ..·..•' 1

YoufrobablyPaid TOl( Much!!!

'-",'.-.J;.. - _-- ". -_.. tl .ana App. I

... ., WAYNE, EB'

T~ff)AY $39900
PRICE

~~----~~~-

Whirlpool
CUSTOM CO.NVERTIBLE
PORTABLE DISHWASHER

Hospitalized
William Fattig was ·taken fo a

Norfolk hospital MondilY even

'"9

Mrs. Awalf Walker and Erwin
Ulr,ich, 'High, and Mrs. Erwin
Ulrich and Awalt; low

This' was the "f'inal, meeting of
the season Me.et.i.ngs will reo
su~ ,\tn September

Merchandise Rally
Mr.s. Harry Schwede attended

a spring merchandise rally
Monday and Tuesday at Sl.oux
Fal15

Visit in Tilden
Mr5 Alvin Wagner and

grandson, Kyle Droescher, spent
Wednesday in the Carl Hegge

l,hJS spring
i The group worked,'On Mothers
Da:t. 9..ij1s

Da-"id Gahl furnished treats
Next meeting will be April 30

,ll the fin'hall -

Meet in Rubeck Home
Friendly Wednesday met

Wednesday afternoon, in the Wes
Rubeck home with five present

Mr5 Ed Niemann r-eceived a
prize

The May 15 m'eeting will be in
the Fforenz Niemann home.

Supper Guests _
The Don Gudenkaufs, Osmond

were supper guests Wednesday
,n the Ivan Diedrichsen home.

2 Spray Arms ~'2 c _. - ---}

3 Cycles \ tm ._ -, :6_

'·~:J--+---~-1h-ulfrngBoa rd lop:
I'

Meet for Bridge
Bridge Club was held Tuesday

evel'ling in the George Farran
home with all members present

Mr and-Mrs, Charles Jackson
won prizE's

The May 1<1 meeting will be
in the Vernon Hill home

..../

Meet ,Tuesday
Cub Scout Pack 179 Den 2 met

Tuesday aflernoon at the' fire
hall with all Scouts and Den
mother, Mrs. George GahL pre
sent

Dues were Colle-cted
Scouts took home plants they

had started from seeds earlier

--'-
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lih·I··I· .. .. Cooperative Supper
. ·,·n'. s,·de· . Twenty·eight me rstaf .the I '.,.- -

.Tr-tllify, Lutheran ',Church 'May 8. Taught.':· .'. '''", . Elderly Card Club: me the ..},.. .
One hundred thirty-pennies Mrs. ·William Holtgrew .Ne·ws Hosk.ins firehaJI . Wednesday_ _., I, ~.'-'. ,

were collected for the mile of hostess evening for a coopef!3tive -sup· .' k ~,'
~nnl~ project; A ,filni,"strip per GUe.'I, .. were the- Herma.o .1" os· Ins
entith~d ..~ "WhEm, ! N~ed A Brownies Meet - "- 't~,,;d2~:;~~d Martens. ihe Wallace Brubak.
Neighbor." narrated;. by .. Mrs. Brownie Troop. 167 met>Wed. e,o',',· .•.nd Harry HI;lnseQs•.., N~r- "-New··S
Nels .N~fson,. was shpwrr. ' n·esdc,ty,., in the ho~"~ 0~4their -

Mrs. Kef'll' -Jack'son ,g.;tye 'the leader, Mrs. Oona'!Q9' L.elghton. 'Wt;!re colleCted." . C.hairmen were 'Mr~. Edwin .' Mrs. Hans. Asmus
Ces'soi'i';"-'~-'fh"e ,'Prayer Jesus Five answered roll- -and------dt;es--- .---G~~I~.. and-- !v\('Il~rhpnr'i-and~~ -----:-_ Phone~6~.I-2:"=-,:,---

'. Brownies read from their 'hand.. Rle~k, . ..' , . . .
book Pitch prizes were awarded to

Cindy King provided treats
Jeresa' Macke scribe.

Durhl9 the Past 30 Years He Has:

There is no substitute fQrexperlence.

ELECT
... ,ft{~-~MA·N· •• ·., ••·· •.~c:~·

Mayor
(Wotch for Bulletin No.5)

;;fr;~~: ";;'-,::::~:,":.ji i'::,," ';"~,I: '~';'i::::'!~:,- __ :, " ::::':i\ ';'''.:':
. ..•pa~#Fpr.BY"'eOeCk~':F~r Mayoreofl1mlttee

~". ''I' ,[ J1m' Mar·sh, 'ChaIrman
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D .',t,·" "".:':;;",'" .d.',,.: :',.I:,::!,',,· ··,~·'---~I"l~

1. Given over 200 commencement addresses.

2~,:dica~c1..o\(er lOa new sc~ool buildings.

3. Participated in over 20 groundbreaking or cornerstone layings.

Getting

In Shape

4.• Talked to over 100 PTA's.

5. Preside~'over hundreds of meetings of educational, civic and social
gatherings. ...

6, Appeared before over 200 Legislative hearings.

7. Made annual budget presentations on 16 different occasions.

8. Has.had personal contact with hundreds of business and' industry
leaders of thest~e. . _

. ~Ieven members' of the United
r'Methodlst Women, 'met Tuesa'ay

.afternoon at the church.
~' Final plans' were ,made for' the

'lViasons ballQuet Ap,rfl 28: Gwest
My·'wlll be:May '14. _.

Invifafidn,s. were ext.en~ed fo
.t'tehd guest' day at Peace'

R...ef.OJ.....•.d Church May' 2 and at

\':_~' . .

."'
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i TH:U:~y~4~~ -I
~ WAYNE IS THEIOFFICIAL SPOKESMAN

I He Sh~~dRb:~~e;'~:~edin
-A7r~reas-oTPublic Speaking

Freeman B. Decker Offers You This Background

;
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·---e11itOREN·tN·Wlllsltle-
can look .forward to
many PJayful hours at
the ----town's park after
workmen' finish install
ing a new slippery slide ..i,
and other Playgro~nd ,J-
equipment, The .prolect t ..;
started recently with ' : •

~... £.@~LeLader aQ.~L~__~ , ' I j .
Swanson leveling' thel~ 7 . ~~_
st,ructure, Already in "~: lit:!-:
stalled and ready for ' ~ ~!'".J~~!;;.:<
use IS monkey bqr
equipment, and a city
crew'is ,working on the
new shelter houses 10·
cated on the {}J!tPDslte
end at the park, That
project is scheduled to
be corryplete for sum
mer


